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i “PERIQUE.”
1

Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package You 11 en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToHacco Co., LI!
Ch’town, Phone 345. Manufacturers.

ï*
v-i/y q(zk

>

Fop New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of 6

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, bhaw & Peardon.

Watch Department.
VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five 
positions. Also 7,15 and 17 
jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets. ~
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia- 
mopds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings- 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department.
We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

B.jfef
South Side Queen Square, City.

Hr. Balfour on Nationality.

Mr Balfour wan i be principe! 
guest on October 21 at the annual 
dinner of ibe Honorable Sociely of 
Ovmmrodoriun held at the Hotel 
Cecil, and the Coaocellor of the Ex
chequer, a vice president of the 
society, with Mrs, Lloyd-George, 
was also present. Lord Plymouth 
presided, and the company number
ed upward, of 300.

Mr Lloyd.George, in proposing 
the health of Mr Balfour, said that 
the House of Commons had a special 
pride in Mr Balfour, a pride in his 
great gilts, a pride in his courage, a 
gride in bis chivalrous bearing 
aEbeers ) There was to debate» ««re^ H eaeh hoffi&uohy 
the House of Commons in which be 
took part which he did not enrich 
by his contribution. He was one 
of the greatest assets of the House.

Mr Balfour, who was received

there is no sharp distinction to be 
drawn anywhere from the east coast 
of Kent to the furthermost piyt of 
Ireland in which you can say:—
“Here one race ends, and there an
other race begins.”

Mr Balfour went on to speak of 
the literary and musical work of the 
society and continued :

After all, the spirit of nationality 
muet never be allowed to grow into 
the spirit of particularism. If each 
nation were an absolutely flit, un
varied plane of culture, eaob nation 
being a mere replica—with all the 
uninteresting flatness of the copy— 
of every other nation, the vrorlA jeotc<h however, that 
would lose greatly. It would lose 
also, perhaps it _ would lose even

srhtob
could trace some separate tradition 
of civilisation for itself were to say,
“that tradition and that tradition 
alone will I develop. I will not join 
in the common chorus of oivi'isad

with loud cheers on rising to res- humanity, but I will sing my own

June 12, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather.
Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention

to the

Repairing, Meaning apd Making ot Blowing.
We are still at the old stand,

raJlTOB STHBST, CHAHLOTTBTOWN

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMillan

pond, said—-I do not think that I 
ever rose under much more em
barrassing circumstances to reply 
to a toast. The spaech which you 
have just beard from the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer was couched in 
terms so generous, and paints me 
and my Parliamentary performances 
in colours so flattering, that I con
fess lha', hardened a- I am to deal. 
ng in public with matters some

times difficult end sometimes deli* 
cate, I realh hardly know how to 
reply ; because the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer has not dealt with 
the subjects with which this groat 
gathering has come together—he 
has not dealt either with Welsh 
literature or Welsn history—but ha- 
confined the whole of the speech 
which he baa made to, not only a 
generous, but a far too gecerousi 
appreciation of that sphere of ao 
tivily io which wo are both con
cerned. This is not the first time, 
however, that I have recognized, 
and been rejoiced to reoogn’Ze, that 
political differences do not, so far as 
Welshmen are concerned, embitter 
personal relations. , . . I do
not believe there is any country in 
the wot Id where such a speech lould 
have been made on such an occasion 
and such a snbjaofT except this 
country, and, perhaps, by a Welsh

:o:-

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 

Notre Dime Convent, “ 
Hillsbutpugh Bridge “ 

‘Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’s Palace & Church Ch’toWD 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath 

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Dominion Coal Company

RESERVE COAL.

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

-:o:-

As the season for importing Coal in this Province 
ia again near, we beg to advise dealers and con- 
consumers of Coal that wn are in a position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run of mine, Nut and Stack Coal, F. O B,, at 
loading piers Sydney, Glace Bay or Louisburg,

■C. B.

Prints quoted on application, and a1! orders will 
receive our carelul attention oy mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively used for domestic and 
steam purposes.

Schooners are always in demand during the 
season and chartered at highest current rates of 
freight. Good despatch gmranteed schooners at
loading piers.

Peake Bros. & Go.,
Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island for 

^Dominion Coal Company,

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—41

Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
( }ty Hospital, 
l Irosring the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Str Minto in ice 
Apple Blogsotus 
Travellers ReM 
Beamifu Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer S', Summerside

pioneer Farpily, five genera
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fit-hing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Burt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

High School, “

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

jent each Any number of car48 will be sent by mail pro 

viding one cent extra is added for"each 10 cards.

-;o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

After remarking that- he was not 
quite sure what his claims were to 
be their goes', Mr Balfour proceed 
ed:

I nevertheless feel so far in place 
that I also belong to one of the 
smaller portions of the United King
dom, not, ao far as Scotch judgment 
goes, the least important (Uugbter), 
still one of the smaller portions of 
the Uni ed Kingdom who be r their 
part, or hope they bear their part, 
in the common work of the whole. 
(Oheere). And I am perfectly 
confident that we who do not belong 
to the predominant partner are 
pstfeotly right in keeping up a deep 
interest and affectionate investiga
tion, quite apart from th§ interest 
of scholarship, in the history of our 
own portico of these islands 
(Queers.) The contributory 
streams which make up the great 
river of British history spring from 
diffirent sources, flow through 
differen' countries, have scenery of 
a very diffirent character on their 
bank», but all are required to make 

the main river into which they 
iw, Toere is none of them that 

can be spared, and a pious investi
gation of the whole course is surely 
worthy of all those who may claim 
to .belong to one or other of these 
confluent tributaries. (Cheers.)
I am.not going into intrio tie ques
tions of taco, though I believe they 
are the most important of all, and I 
think also that probably on them 
the Last light is thrown by these 
linguistic studies whieh are one of 
the great subjects ot investigation 
by this society, 1 do not bffieve 
that history bears it out ; I do not 
think that anthropology bears it out;
I do not believe that minute study 
of obarao'or of diffetent districts 
be ira it oqt. There are differences, 
of course, but they melt Into one 
another, and you cannot say, “Toie 
man is a Welshman and therefore be 
is descended from such and such 
Celtic tribe : this men comes from 
Ireland, that man gomes from 
Northumberland, that one from 
•Yorkshire, and therefore he is of 
each and such descent.” There ie 
no such thing in these islands as a 
man of pure descent from any race 
whatever ; and I believe if the 
truth were known you would fi id 
that a face which hag left no litera 
tare, no body of laws, no customs, 
no reoore behind it, has neverthe
less left that which is as important, 
as anything written either on parch 
ment or upon stone or printed in

[addigan & Co
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

tune in my own way, and I will 
take no share in the common work 
of literature and imaginative 
development." Those are the two 
rocks, and two dangers, which lie 
before us. I am ao immense be
liever in these aepakk'.e nationalit é.'. 
(Queers-.) I think they give a 
quality, a tone, a variety to the 
common work of _Westera culture, 
which can never be got in any other 
way. But Ilka, every other Very 
good thing they can be abused 
(Hear, hear.) You do find people 
wno hold extravagant views of 
jytioularism and would have a 
purely Scotch, a purely Irish, a 
purely Welsh, whatever it may be— 
literature, music, art. Tnat is not 
the way to do it. It is not the way 
it was done in the great days of 
Welsh literature. It is not the way 
it whs done when Scotland con
tributed, as Scotland, its quota to 
B itish literature. It is not the 
way it ever will be done, and it ie 
trot the way, I am convinced, ibis 
sociely ever desires it should be 
done. (Hear, heat.) They work 
through these records of marvellous 
historic and literary interest with a 
view of making every ioba’bitant of 
this island at the same time remem 
her his origin, the origin and bis 
tory gflhe particular ^j>art of the 

anJ'TrEwkToli tie lives, and yet 
feel re full consciousness that all 
this leads np to the greater and 
fuller national life in wMoh the 
particular is not forgotten, is not 
goored, loses none of its effects, but 

joins in the full and harmonious 
chord iu which the notes may be 
different but in which the tfriot is a 
unity. (Queer It is because 1 
feel so strongly the force of this 
double inspiration, 'he looal and the 
general, that I think perhaps I 
have some title to bo prêtent on aa 
occasion like this, (Cheers.) I 
can aid nothing to your stores of 
knowledge, I have no cri.ioal gifts 
to put at your disposal, but J cap 
assurq yoq q{ the deep and affection
ate sympathy with which I regard 
all the efforts you are making to 
elucidate the best history of Wales, 
to bring into true and full relief the 
life and work of all great Welshngea, 
and to make tbsta a model to all 
future time of what Welshmen can 
do not merely for Wales, not merely 
for fi-italo, hul fur that great Bog 
lish-speaking community of which 
we are all an integral p irt. I go 
far beyond even the limits of this 
island and of this Empire. We 
must all seo that whatever (>e the 
fqtqrg of the world, the prevailing 
language of this id end is going to 
be the dominant language of the 
future for all great literary and 
scientific purposes, and even tor 
commercial purposes. Tnat con 
viotlon does not militate iu the least 
degree in my judgment against the 
studies which- are the objeots of this 
sqoiety. Qu the contrary, I believe 
it ie the consciousness that the 
particular and the general are not 
inconsistent, thav the local pitriot- 
iam and the larger patriotism woifi 
together fog % tioiamon and 
Ibelieve that conviction Is grow
ing I believe this society, will 
foster i', and it is in that f.ith that 
wish it an eve -g owing measure of 
success, (Cheers.)

the man, saw him a thousand times 
in life, saw him sick, saw him a 
corpse, assisted at the wske, and saw 
the setting in of decomposition. 
Surely, the fact of hie death is 
possible ot proof. The community 
in which he lived can take oath as 
to his death. But what, what if a 
man enters the death-room and, 
standing before the corpse, says, 
“Arise," and the dead man stands 
np foil of life, and health and 
strength? If we witnessed this 
series of events, why are they not 
as soieotifi ully attestable as any 
facts that can be attested t It is ob 

we have the 
n iversel certainty that, once a 
man is dead aud putrefaction has set 
in, be dqeSjrrot return to life ; nod 
all proofs irrconflict with this law 
of fact and Experience are powerless 
to conclude that a miracle has 
taken place, or, rather, the proba
bilities are against the fact of 
miracle. Tois is Hume’s great 
argument against the miracle. 
But what is the force of this argu
ment? How easy it is to demolish 

It is a law of the land that all 
citizens are equal and liable to tax
ation in proportion to their possess
ions. We are certain from ex
perience that our taxes will be de
manded this year as they have been 
in past years. But let it be sup
posed that, in return for some great 
services, the state, the ooOnty or the 
city exempts us from payment of 
the tax for this year. Lot the 
collector come as usual and demand 
payment. What shall we do? We 
shall cite the law, or show the docu
ment of exoneration. We shall 
thrust i’ under bis eyes and say : 
“Read." He reads the decree and 
goes away satiifled. Now the laws 
of nature and of physical certitude 
are such that when a man is dead 
and bis dorpse begins to decompose, 
be will not came back -to life, but 
pay bis debt to nature by returning 
to dost. But if God exempts one 
from payment of this tribute to 
nature, bow cornea it that anyone 
can pretendjthat He has no way of 
making krtoWu His will in the 
matter ? It God can derogate from 
natures law in any particular case— 
we have shown that it is io His 
power t* do so—hpw can 
ieprîve him of The po ver show a in 
this particular exercise of His will ? 
If he has made known the oerli u ie 
of a law of his own oreati m, could 
not Ho make known the oartain'y 
of any derogation fiom that law 
which it would please Him to t ffeoi ? 
What hinders Him froiq making 
manifest t^ia interpisi'ion in the 
particular case, when H > has made 

oown His interposition iu 
general sensef Heoos, there i- 
001 flict of laws as the de^oYs of 
miracles Mis- *t for the miracle is 
only a miracle in so far as it is tn 
exception from the law.

Oar opponents claim that we 
have no justification, to call any 
wonderful fact a miracle, unlass we 
possess a knowledge of all of nature’s 
laws, and that until we have this 
ample knowledge we ought to say 
nat that fact is inexplicable, not 

miiaealoos. Bit this objootion 
against all phi! isophy, for if it bad 
any weight it would logically lead 
to the conclusion that no law of.

His Friend Said
“ If They Don’t Help or 

Cere Ton I Will Stud 
The Price.”

Liver
Complaint

Cured.

Mr. J. B. Rusk, 
Orangeville, Ont . 
writes: “1 had been 
troubled with Dys
pepsia and Liver 

♦ + Complaint and tried
many different re

medies but obtained little or no benefit. A 
friend advised me to give your Laxa-Liver 
Pills a trial, but I told him I had tried so 
many “cure alls” that I was tired paying 
out money for things giving me no benefit. 
He said, ‘ If they don't help, or cure you, 
I will stand the price.’ So seeing his faith 
In the Pills, I bought two vials, and I was 
not deceived, for they were the best 1 ever 
deed. They gave relief which has had a 
more lasting effect than any medicine 
I have ever used, tod the beautv about them «e.-khëy ate sriftttand easy to take.

to be the best medicine 
fop Liver Trouble there is to be found.”

Price 25 cents a vial or 5 for $1.00, et 
all dealers, or will be sent direct by mail 
on receipt of price.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto 
Ont.

to look for its explanation in the ac
tion of God. Who, having created 
matter and nature, holds both at His 
service ? Or would we have to seek 
out eminent professors of physiology 
and ask them if there is not some 
mysterious force in nature which in 
rare instances may work instantaneou t 
resurrections ? They would laugh ui 
to scorn, and say : “The science of 
physiology koows nothing of such a 
thing as instantaneons resurrection, 
and nature never restores the dead to 
life."

Therefore, in order to be able to 
affirm with certainty that a fact is 
wrought outside or above the laws of 
nature, it is oot necessary to have a 
perfect knowledge of all of nature's 
laws ; for nature, being harmonious, 
aud harmony being a fixed condition, 
cannot contradict itself. Oa that 
ground for non-acceptance of a mir
acle it would follow that nothing in 
nature could be known with certainly 
unless all knowledge was possessed*(» 
advance, which would be to commence 
with what should be the finish, or 
rather lo start out from the impossi
ble. We would have to know or 
conclude nothing. We would have 
to know the last word on the question 
of nature's laws, ot we could nof be 
sure even of knowing the first s^ord, 
Heuce^ Without knowing the whole 
range and substance of the laws of 
aature, we can, in a given case, scient
ifically testify that a fact was wrought
outside cr above the laws of nature__
in other words, I hat a miracle took 
place—iTbe Pittsburg Observer.

Minard’s
Dandruff,

Lyaiiyent cures

“Talk," said Uncle Eben, “is sum 
pm, like rain. A certain amount is 
welcome an’ necessary, but doggone 
a deluge !”

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont., 

write» :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
ter any good; Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm io a few days.’” Price 
a5c.

Miracles Scientifically 
Provable.

books—has left In each one of us eeieotitto proof.

Thqse who deny the possibility of 
miracles allege that they can not be 
proved scientifically, from the fact 
that they are supernatural and, 
therefore, nndemor BTetable. We 
do not agree wi th this conclusion. 
It does not follow that, because a 
fact is miraculous, it lies outeitje the 
field of inquiry or beyond the range

that trace of inberi'ed aptitude of faot l*1*8 under our senses
1 well as any other fact. It

The miraculous
jest as

blood, an Inheritance of pe -pie wio ' we** M 6°y other fact. It oaq bfl 
were here ling before either 'l^e tern or touched just ss well as any 
Celtic conquerors of qoe race or fhe o'her fact whatsoever, sod, there- 
Qeltlo conquerors of another race, foret it is capable of attestation. 
or the Dices or the S non», or he Let us suppose, for example, the
Normans ever landed upon tbrai resurrection of e dead person. This I was not brought about by
■bores. W* are aftersall not pre. ie not impossible, as was demon- low of. natural To establish

nature oould be scientifically estab
lished or evidenced. There is not 
a science extant that could not le 
upset by the interrogation: “Who 
knows that tbg (acte with which it 
deals may not have other explana
tions than the ones given?” Who 
koows that the phenomenon which 
Is aoooqnted fer by some scientific 
formula is not the «ffioi ot some 
bidden undiscovered force ? Most 
sciences are built On theories ; 
yet men accept them »a certain be
cause they are deductions from 
known principles1 which what is un
known can not contradict; Be
cause a man does not grasp things 
thoroughly and fully, is he power 
less to décrire that a particular 
event ie a derogation from a law of 
nature ? We have the demonstra
tion, for instance, that a body left 
to its own weight gravitates to
wards the earth’s center. We are 
certain that no law w 11 ever be 
discovered that wifi cease a body to 
move io the contrary direction 
when left to itself. It we saw ■ 
mass of granite suddenly rise fiom 
the earth end ascend opt of sight, 
what is there te prevent ns from 
affirming with certainty ibstit was 
lif ed by a foras that does not bo
ring to the wo: Id ?

IJaiveraal experience has demin- 
tlrated that a dead man doee not 
rise instantaneously from pntrefao 
tlon and reappear living, and In bis 
olden form sod ssbrtssoe. There is 
no law of nature that produces each 
s transformation. If there were 
such a law the world would be but 
a phantasmagoria and a series of 
mye ifioa ion*. If, then, such a 
resurreo'ion look place before a 
multitude of witnesses, woat ground 
could there be that would f rbid the 
witnesses from declaring that i(

»y 
this

Returned explorer—“Yea, the cold 
was ao intense at the Pori we had to 
be very careful not to pet our dogs."

Miss Youogthing—' Indeed Ï Why 
wits that ?”

Returned explorer—1 You see, tbeir 
-ails were frozen stiff, and if they 
wagged them they wtiuld break off.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Milboro’s Sterling Headache Poir
iers give women prompt relief fro.;, 
monthly pains and leave no bid 
ifter effetes whnever. Be sure you 
;et Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents.

oissly it may be of identic blood but itrutud in our |set isfqq kessy scientifioslly would we not be forced

Lidy (who had been shown ov. r 
me of the ships, to sailor who ba; 
been her guide. “What a pity gra
tuities are forbidden on your ship.”

Sailor : “So was apples mum. 10 
the Garden of Eden.”

Heart Trouble Cured.
Through one cause or another a large 

majority of the people are troubled with 
some torm of heart trouble.

The system becomes run down, the 
heart palpitates. You have weak and 
-fizzy spells, a smothering feeling, cold 
11 nmy hands and feet, shortness of 
iriMth, sensation of pins and needle», 
rush of blood to the hrâd, etc.

Wherever there are sickly people wi.h 
.veàk hearts Milburn’s Heart ana Nerve 
fills will be found an effectual media 1 >.
. t ..... . Mrs. Wm. Ellin t, 
I “ T “ T. " " ? Angus, Ont., writes; — 
Xn..rtTr„,,ki..r “It is with the gre: t- *?'5"}uW®'£ est of pleasure I write 
T v ea. -w yyy grating the bene- 
I . . . . . .. fit I have received by 

using Milburn’s Heard 
and Nerve Pills. I suffered greatly from 
heart trouble, weakness ana smothering 
siiells. I used a great deal of doctor s 
medicines but received no benefit. A 
friend advised mé to buy a box of your 
pills, xfhich I did, and soon found great 
rrfiaf. I highly recommend these pille 
to anyone suffering from heart trouble.”

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers, or -nailed direct on 
receipt of >-ri~e by The T. Milburn C<x, 
Limited, Tjiuato, Qnt,
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Those of our friends 
who have not yet remitted 
their Herald Subscrip 
tions for 1909 should lose 
no time in sending them 
along. Only two weeks of 
the year remain, and if 
they delay 1910 will be 
upon them before this ob 
ligation is discharged. 
Please do not delay.

Laurier and His Cabinet.

ministers. Notable examples 
of this lack of confidence in 
his supporters in parliament 
are Messrs Graham, Pugsley, 
and Murphy. Now that Mr.
King is added to the list the 
risk of serious blunders is 
immensely increased.

Mr Pugsley, that maker of 
platitudinous promises has a 
vast amount of trouble in 
store for himself this session 
if the opposition carries out 
its expressed determination of 
challenging all votes in his 
public works estimates which 
are of the patronage type and 
not in the best interests of the 
country generally. The ap
propriations for public build
ings this year are studded 
with large sums for the erect 
ion of post offices in small 
rural villages where the postal I tfoe Admiralty 
revenue will not begin to asking the latter to

agree to a change which and west Algoma in connection 
would maintain for her her with the elections then proceed- 
representation. Mr Fieldings inR*10 P°llioS P>“«8 called back- 
sympathy with Prince Edward wood! P0"8 hpatr°‘ ^ T
, , , . proaches to such polls on the
Island is almost tearful but su Ling day and make ttrrest8 as 
far as any practical sympathy they might think tit. It is the 
is concerned and the deter- ancient and undoubted privilege 
mination to remove the and right of this House to con- 
wrongs off our loyal people duct its own elections by its own
Mr Fielding is hopelessly in- officia'8 who are responsible to it

i .u • alone. The House of C .minonsdehnite. In the meantime , . .. . ., , r i • r , ... has at all times bfeen jealous to
the people of this Island will gQard this privilege and right and
have the privilege of paying qUjck to resent any interference
their share for vast under- with it. Ii^ these circumstances,
takings which to them are of believing the statements in the
little value while their own newspapers above referred to, to
crying needs are neglected of be true-1 uP°n ™y own responsi

at by the spend- bilitr 68 a Rervant of this HoU8e’ 
. ., , . , , directed that sufficient Dominionthrifts who to day adorn the ..' police to protect

on preliminary arrangements, at bridge. If the decision is for * suspen- 
its meeting in January. |aion bridge the abntmen\ center p er

4 — Your committee further and anchor pior wi 1 not bn n^ded, bnt 
anchorage piers for the c bl 8 will he 

recommends that each member of required. No estimates hnv h eo pre-
parred for the latter. Mr. J no json learn
ed that the steamer C » s ine wue 
bongh for $17,000 from Op. J. A. 
Farqtihar, $10,479 has be*m spent on 
ber i repairs and she averages nine 
knots speed.

laughed at by 
thrifts who to da 
treasury benches.

parliament and defeated C inser 
vative candidate he requested to 
consult the executive of the 
association for his electoral divis 
ion with the object of obtaining 
their views, and that the whip of 
the respective provinces be re
quested to transmit immediately 
to each defeated Conservative 
candidate a copy of this recom
mendation (when concurred in by 
caucus) and invite an expression 
of their views and the opinions of 
their said ridings executives there
on.

This report was unanimously

The baby of" the’ cabinet, 
Mr MacKenzie King, got the 
Government into a whole lot 
of trouble last week, and as a 
result of his failure to display 
anything approaching the 
first rudiments of statesman
ship the Laurier administra
tion was sustained on a 
division by the meagre ma
jority of 22, the smallest on a 
real party vote since they 
came into power in 1896. 
The young minister had an 
easy task before him. For 
the last two sessions there 
has been on the order paper 
an innocent looking resolution 
standing in the name of Mr. 
Hugh Guthrie, member for 
South Wellington, asking for 
the appointment of a com
mission to enquire into the 
needs of Canada in respect to 
technical education and in
dustrial training. This reso
lution was again reached on 
Monday 6th. and member 
after member on both sides 
of the House sang the praise 
of such education which had 
been so eagerly taken up by 
European countries, particu 
larly Germany. Mr King 
however made an impassioned 
speech filled with lofty 
i magery and word painting 
of the "yellow peril” of Chi
nese industrial competition 
which only technical educa
tion and industrial training of 
Canadian artisans could pos 
sibly circumvent, but he re
fused to accept the very reso
lution which would by the 
creation of a commission of 
enquiry have brought these 
conditions of training appreci
ably nearer. Mr King con
jured up the phanton that by 
interfering with educational 
matters the government would 
be trespassing on the field of 
provincial rights. Why this 
prevented him from accepting 
the innocent resolution of Mr 
Guthrie is not known and 
possibly never will be. The 
resolution did not bind the 
government to anything. It 
merely called for a committee 
of enquiry and if Mr King 
had wished the matter to die 
a natural death there were 
more ways than one for him 
to administer the customary 
chloroform. But he had not 
enough practical political wis
dom for this. He came out 
of his dream of the glories of 
technical education and 
moved the adjournment of the 
debate which is tantamount to 
deliberately murdering the 
innocent resolution. This 
did not please Mr Borden and 
Mr Guthrie also kicked over 
the traces with the result that 
on division Mr Kings motion 
was carried by the small ma
jority of 22 and the spectacle 
was witnessed of three ardent 
government supporters 
Messrs Guthrie, Mr. Fowke 
and Verville voting with 
the opposition. Several Lib
erals who had strongly 
supported the Guthrie resolu
tion dodged out-'of the cham
ber instead of voting. All o: 
which goes to show that Mr 

- King has many things to 
learn before he can expect to 
be treated seriously as 
cabinet minister. In past 
years Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
repeatedly gone outside the 
bouse to choose his cabinet

London, 
immedi

pay the postmasters salary, lately cçmmence the construct- 
let alone the interest on the jon 0f a battleship cruiser, 
outlay. These items are put which is the chief vessel of 
in at the request of the sitting the Australian Pacific fleet, 
member who is of course a The Government proposes to 
supporter of the government Lrocee(j w|th the construction 
and in the majority of cases Lf the remaining vessels, so 
the post office department that all shall be completed 
has never asked for the erect- simu|taneousiy jt wiU be 
ion of a new building as the notecj that while New Zealand 
business would not warrant it. ;s contributing the price of a 
By moving to reduce these first-class Dreadnought, and if 
votes the opposition will be found to be necessary, offers 
doing their full duty in pro- the price <?f a second, the 
testing against extravagant Commonwealth of Australia 
expenditures for purposes |,s creating a ‘ fleet unit," as

concurred in and adopted by the 
to protect honest voters Liberal-Conservative members of 

from intimidation or interference parliament convened in caucus on 
with the free exercise of their the 7th.

The Australian Cabinet franchise and under instructions _____
has cabled from Melbourne to ;to arrest and prosecute under .

Section 269 of the Dominion On the 9 h. Mr Vervill a eight- 
Elections Act, anyone guilty of hour day bill, a hardy annual, 
such indictable offences, should be w*a UP for consideration in the 
sent at Once from Ottawa ttf the House of 
electoral districts ot east and west 
Algoma. I directed the com-

which are purely political.
Advancing years are mak 

ing Mr Fielding more politi
cally brazen than ever. It 
was the finance Minister who 
two sessions ago laid down 
the principle from his seat in

suggested by the Admiralty. 
This fleet unit consists of one 
Armored Cruiser of the In
domitable class, with ^ee 
cruisers of the Bristol type 
along with six destroyers.
The Indomitable is the

Commons. It is en 
titled “an act respecting the hours 
of labor on public works,” but it 

missioner of the Dominion police retthy deals with contracts of all
to despatch the men and to give 
tnein their instructions in the 
words above stated. Two of the 
men went on a special train, 
which for a different purpose al
together left Ottawa for S-tult 
Ste. Marie on the 25th of October,

sorts entered into by the govern 
ment. It stipulates that “every 
contract to which the government 
of Canada is a party, which may 
involve the employment of labor
ers, workmen or mechanics, shall 
contain a stipulation” that no

On motion to go into supply, on tbs 
10th., Mr. Meigheo, mivel -‘That in 
the judgment of ibis House session-1 
orders of the House of 0 in-n >ns of th 
United Kiordom of Gre i Britain eur 
Ireland in force on July Is , 1867, are 
within the meaning of the words roles 
usages and forms of pr c-eding contain
ed in rale 1 f the Homo a Commons 
of Canada” Mr. Aylrsworth d fended 
the Speaker's rating sad opp sed the 
smeodment. At the oaie-t he so lded 
Mr, Mrigben for n it having challenged 
the Speaker’s ruling. He passed on to 
an argument that sessional orders inas
much as they expire end are t-mporary 
not of the same charac'ei as standing 
orders. Mr. Maddin quoted -tedich to 
show that the authority does -o d that 
“sessional orders” are “ni es.” Mr. 
Borden said that Mr. Ae’naw nh’a ar 
gnment was that w m is- let-rm-ne 
w ether or not an ord-r - • H msa
is a “rale” by lo Wing n it -o ib- uiiur- 
of the rale, bnt tqile pr b-.'l 1-agth 
of duration. EvTry la mm ii . roe 
Hnuse k ew.'hat was u ■ romon 
g.nse. Farther it was no' ormmia 
law. For ex.rmil-, the national defence 
is provided "in England hy an noua it 
act. Bee inse the mutiny act is r--au- 
acied yearly w ml I Mr. Af lea worth 
arg e that there is oo 1 iw «gainst, mu
tiny. Sir Wilfrid L u- er ionk the 
ground that the ordinary member

the House that the minority I fam0us Dreadnought cruiser, 
in parliament had no rights the most formidable afloat 
whatever save those granted and very fasL h js this that 
by the majority. On Tues- the Commonwealth Govern- 
day last he came out with the mrnt has ordered to be im- 
startling declaration that in mediately constructed in the 
the construction of public Mother Country 
works only good and true

Dominion Parliament.

In the House of Commons on 
Monday 6th. in the course of the 
debate on Mr Guthrie’s motion,

Liberals should be employed.
He even went further and 
added that he for one would | 
have no hypocrisy in the ! 
matter and whenever possible
work in his province would be I Mr King citgd the constitutional 
done by men who supported objection ; urged Mr Guthrie to 
the government. Mr Jarqe withdraw the resolution and to

move the adjournment of the (1er 
bate. The Department of Labor, 
he said, is collecting the infor
mation. Mr Borden at once pro
tested He contrasted Mr King’s 
eloquent appeal for industrial 
education wiffi his pnnclusion 
Mr Guthrie’s resolution would

son of digby and Mr Crocket
of York, N B, pointed out to
Mr Fielding that he was not
spending his own money but
the money of the people of
Canada, Mr Fielding in.
variably forgets this fact.
lut to this gentle reminder he I have been a lame and impotent

fiercely retorted that while conclusion to so strong a speech as
the money might belonged to the minister had ,nade-he had ex 

I , c n T .u pected that Mr King would movethe people of Canada, the K , , , . cr r an amendment to ask for definite
government was the trustee , , .. ’ ., „„„& . . and prompt action on the con
in charge of it. If it was a stitutional aspect he sided with
crime for a preference to beU[r Guthrie; the Dominion Goy 
given to a Liberal than this ernment could,spend it’s money as 
government would have to be it chose and it already did a good 
turned out for "the crime. For °f work >n education. H 
this confession of faith many concluded by declaring his syro 

i pathy with Mr Guthries motionnks, Mr Fielding. That H } , . ,.° and his readiness to support
parochial policy has marked defiûite action at 0nce. Afte
your political career from its severaj additional speeches M 
inception and the narrow King’s motion to adjourn the de 
gauge upon which your ideas bate was pqt to the boqee Th 
run stamp you as a fit leader opposition insisted on a vote and
of a parish council instead of °PP08ed it- The division was
,i , , ji ,i called in a thin house. To add tothe man who handles the ■ „ „ , _. „ -, i the discomfiture of the Governpurse and pulls tight the I ^ ^ Libera, memberp „ho
strings except when your own had spoken in favor of the reso
party is concerned. One ]ution could not bring themselves
would think according to to vote in opposition to thei
your doctrine that
taxes of the country

1908 No request was not made by laborer employed by contractors 
anybody that men should be sent °r sub contractors engaged in the 
on that train and there was no whole or a part of the work shall 
cost of special transportation, work more than eight hours a 
The circumstance that the train day except in case of emergency 
was going was simply taken ad- A second clause provides that in 
vantage of. The cost in all was lhe eveut o£ non compliance the 
$338. Then came more: j contract shall be void and the

contractor cannot receive any 
money for work performed under 

Has it been the custom of the I conditions which violate the 
government to utilize the Do- stiplation. It was generally held 
minion police force for this pur- in the house such an enactment 
pose ? If not, why was an ex- would extend to every depart- 
ception made in these instances ment of the public business. As 
and upon what authority ? No, Mr Claude MacDonell remarked, 
because this is the first instance if in a contract for postmen’s 
so far as known, in which any clothing the eight-hours day was 
such interference with the con not observed in the manufacture 
duct of elections to this house has ,,f any portion of the work, the 
been attempted. What was done contract would be void, or as M 
in this case was done upon ray M tdden remarked, the Dominion 
authority alone. Was the send- could not buy steel rails from the 
ing out of these police preceded Sydney works qui ess the eight- 
by any request of the Ontario hour day obtained on the ships 
government to provide-such ? If j which bring iron ore or dolomite 
so, when and by whom was such to the mills. While there was 
request made and with what re- Lnuch criticism of this aspect of 
suit ? Certainly not (with im- the bill, the general idea of ah 
mense scorn ) All of the fore- eight hour day met with a good 
going submitted in Mr Ay les-leal of support, 
worth’s most robust and rotund 
style. There’s the way -to con
duct politics. No wonder the
back benchers deem Mr Ayles. hnd the 9uePtion arose of ending

such anthoritiae Mr, A Lb v -r h • 
Mr. Borden was wrong uxl h -11 th

MEET ME AT
The Always Busy Store

How About That Fur 
Coat for Your Wife

Here are a number of splen
did Fur Coats that we carried 
over from last year, and we have 
decided tp cub the price and clear 
them out. Don’t delay but come 
the first chance you have and

wooli find it hsrd to ny rh«-ithsr of |qq|^ tTiem QQr

the 8i>e«kfl.-,s proposal
filx a rul - ou the so j -ot ■< 
a*-nee. He had a motion o 

a per for a e-tom o ;e '•> ■■!*•'- ..- 
changes iu the rules. M . N rrnrn 

nd Mr. Haggart spoae, T inter
asking the extremely p-riiru ques
tion why Sir Wilfrid Lanri r • it uni 
end this ditfieulty l>y v^ca mg nus of 
the seats. Mr. Brodeur argued that 
the cooetintion of the Hon-e f Commons 
is a matter of statute not of procedure. 
Mr. T. W. Crothers showed Bnnriuot 
lays down the principle that L -ransr 
in the Premier’s pneiilon nom --sign 
one of his seats. The s vu - -vs tha" 
the House shall consist of 221 u mtiers. 
If one sits for two coasiiineocies there 
are only 220, Then cim« the division 
90 to 61, majority onlv 29.

all the speeches, and bolted. They Were 
were Mr Guthrie, the mover of the 

resolution, Mr Fowke and Mr. 
Verville. Mr Ralph Smith was 
not in the hoqse and Dr Morley 
Currie voted for the adjourn 
meut The vote stood 78 to 56, 
giving the Government a majority

ear

provided by Liberals.
The Island Province has

nothing for which to thank
the present government.
Time and time again it has
made through its représenta-1 of only 22 —the lowest since 1896
fives in parliament just de The house adjourned at 11.35 p m
mands for Its rights but a de^f Wr W R S™yth bmuKht UP th

has been turned. The subiect tl?e 8e,ndi“« of Dom
inion police to look after the inter
eats of the Laurier Government
in the bush polls of Algoma M
Aylesworth explained that three
policemen went to tfoe \yest and
eight to east Algoma, none being
sent to Thunder Bay and Rainy
River or tyipasing. Questions and
answers then ran as follows:—
Upon whose request and by what
representations were such p
sent Hi to the ridings and for v J,
purpose ? Who ordered them to
go and what instructions were
given them ? It was stated
the Toronto Conservative papers
of the 19th of October, 1908, that
a number of men, not regular
constables, were given sp-dal au
thority by the Government of On

tunnel question has once more 
been brought to the attention 
of the administration but uH 
that is forthcoming is a 
specious promise by Mr Field
ing that if ever the tunnel 
does come within the realm 
of practical undertakings he 
will give it his hearty support. 
That is, very comforting. 
Then the question çf the 
dwindling representation of 
this garden of the gulf was 
brought up, but once morp 
Mr Fielding indulged in a 
Utopian dream that some day 
the great provinces of Que
bec and Ontario might take

After the bill had been passed

worth the finest ever. He is 
much like them It is a drop to 
come down to business, but it is 
necessary to record that the bud 
get probab'y will be given on 
Tuesday, 14th December. Mr
Fielding was disposed to make Ib<>ur daV' Kings reply wa
the date Thursday but Mr Foster 
had an engagement for that day.

it to a committee the opposition 
gave Mr McKenzie King a bad 
quarter of an hour by making a 
categorical demand upon him fo 
a statement of his position on th 
general principle of the eight

Hi,up 
m .i !

LOCAL and "THhK MEUS.

Tom Loogbont beat Sharing in a ten 
m'p race at Peterbor -, on Sour lay, by 
a abort lead. Time 62.58.

Seven persona are dead and several 
others are injured, as « re nit of 
tenement fire at Syc-m'-e Street 
Cincinnati, about mi<l-n'uh

The Twentieth Ceninry Li mi ed train 
for Cleveland, Ohio., r-m into a p*ee 
enter train near the North Eastern 
Lake Snore. Six bodies were at once 
recovered from the wreck.

of

narked by what Mr Meighen 
vho preferred the demand, des 

ci ibed as “the capaciousness 
his if*.” Mr Verville’s own speech 

The following is the report of I calls for little attention bein 
the special committee appointed M‘irSely devoted to his own action 
by Mr Borden at the request of I in the matter, 
the caucus for the purpose of I Donell, who followed him, at once 
taking into consideration matters drew into notice 
connected with the approaching I correspondence between the name 
convention of the members of the Ithe bill and its real scope, 
Liberal-Conservative party, The struck at the Government's 
committee recommends : I power to buy anything Many

1 —That a committee of fifiy in the House would be willing to 
(of whom not more than 20 shall I S?° to the extent of requiring con 
be members of parliament) to be I tractors for the Government 
known as the committee on pre-1 works to give their men the 
I i mi nary arrangements for the I hour day, but this bill would 
Dominion convention of the! make it impossible to buy 
Liberal-Conservative party be ap- article any component part of 
pointed by our leader. which had not been manufactured

2—That the said committee be uoder tbl8 system. That was a 
called together at Qitavya for their I together impossible and in con 
fjrst meeting on someday in theMus'on MtcDmell urged the 
month of January 1910 to decide dut>’ of the Government to pre- 
on the best way of getting the I sent the House with a well
whole party throughout the Do- thought out plan of dealing with
minion to join heartily in the said | the 8 hour problenq. 
convention and to arrange the
system of obtaining delegates to I Mr. R L Rorden replied to Mr. D. D. 
the convention anff all matters HoK-ngi-, pointing ont that thé -mo|t
connected with the same. T,la»ble P*«»ed for working men

had been passed by Sir John Mc
Donald's government* Prior to the p is
sue of that ac< it was a crime to strike, 
and a former Conservative M. P,, Mr. 
E. F. Clarke, bad gone to jail for strik
ing. After satirising the labor depart

ment for lie work en this snbj-ct, Mr 
Borden sajd that the question most be 

three days previous to the Winni-1 met. Be desired to see the laboring 
peg exhibition which would be 1111811 the country grow np healthy,
early in Julv, the final decision as K00' ”-d T'r“e" 7‘B di8P°,ed to 

“ * , hink that the bill should go to a com-
to the place of holding the said mil,ee eahe had lrga?d that the
convention should be left unti) I coneiii&iloa act of 1Q07 should have 
the first meeting ot the committee I been sent to a com'-n ttee- Tnere mast 
on preliminary arrangements, and ho/e’er’ ba D ) arielTia< ith,re bfl

J p . a Fmi w n nierai .elle» wltb thn .intrnsn _

At a regular meeting of Branch 294, C. 
M. B A., Palmer Road, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year.: 
President, John J. McT’onald ; 1st Vice 
President Albert Kennedy ; 2nd, Vice 
President John M. Doucette • Recording 
Secretary, Qeorge Q-iino ; A est. Secretary 
Peter C Buote ; Financial Secretary 
Joseph A Bernard; Treasurer John J 
Ohaisson ; Marshal Isaac Melon?* ; Guard 
Peter Perry ; Trustees ; Perer Callaghan 
and John M. Doucette ; Representative 
to Grand Council William G»udet ; Al
ternate P C Gallant.

"Russian Lamb is the next 
grade to t ersian, Bokaharan
Lamb is the next grade to Rus-

«
sian All these being finer goods 
than the common Astrakan.

Fur Size Regular Reduced Price
F.lectric Se.U 36 $25.00 for $16.00(A it 3* 28.00 for 16.00(( <( 36 45.00 for 29.00(( it 36 53.00 for 35.00<< « 38 58.00 for 39.00
Bukhitran Lamb 35 60.00 for 39.00<6 ii 36 65.00 for 39.00
Russian Lamb 36 80.00 for 49.00« tt 36 80.49 for 49.00u * < 38 85.00 for 56.00n u 36 95.00 for 59.00

Stanley Bros.

Grand Trunk Railway
System

DISTRICT PA -8ENGER 
OFFICE.

AGENT’S

E-IZ-.
r«nu-

^—That while it is the opinion | 
of this committee that the Do 
minion convention should be held I 
jq the city of N^innipeg two or |

that in the meantime our leader > fair understanding with the govern
ment. They should get any information

be asjcetj to pommqnicate with I which the labor department had ac. 
the Conservative proyinpial prime I omnnlaied. Mr yerville assented and 
mipisters, with the Conservative] he h„l got its second reading 

leaders of the Opposition in prov
inces whiph jiave a fjiberal gov -1 Hon. Geo. E Foster brought out tbp 
ernment, and also with the Pro- faet tbet Canada spent In sending 
vinc.al Ponservative Association LMw‘M beenP8psntB0 f,ro;the Qae. 
executives jn t)iqse provinces ^ bridge ^,905382. The contrrct, 
where speb e^ist and request awarded thp other day to Mr, y. P, 
their opinion as to the beet time D*v*8 *• |2 448,476 It Is for two
and place for holding the con-! pDeome"e celeloue’ two sbotments 

. two SDChor piers and ooe intermediate 
tario to make arrests, and were to vention m order that their views pjer Tbeta will be needed if it is oi-

pity on d)eir littip fjstpr and into the coostitaenciM of east1 may be kid before the committee timetely decided to m'ke It • cantllevrr

Holiday ExcnrBions fr <e v 
land to Montreal and Q 1 b e—A 
mente hav*» h^eo m> !« 
residents of Boa on. W -c1’ s -, S i f 
field and other New tit-
will have sn oppo : .oî v f v. - t- 
ing Mont re a1 aod Q i dn- g 
holiday season at greatly r>-. f res.
Sacn fares will be ip ff nr from > ations 
on the Boston and Wipe, rhe C?n:rf.i 
Vermont a -l N-w Y ■ k New Ha m 
and Hartford Railroad-, operating iu 
conjaction with the Grand Vrnnk R , l- 
way System. Tickets will be m sa 
from Decernoer 30 n t > J * 2 > i,
inclusive, valid to return n ; h^for- 
January 26'h 1QI0. S op \ r will r- 
allow- d on a l ick is v in erm di.- 
stat.ions in Canade. T -$e «xenrei m 
will give Canadians residing in New 
England territory, a gr^id op;)ortuni*y 
to visit their frietid^ or reia : ves î n 
Canada at very low fares

The Market Prices.
The attendance at the market yeeterday 

was larger than for some time This was 
Id consequence of the improved wheeling. 
Many load» of loose hay were i ff.red for 
Bale and readily bought up, mostly at 5Q 
cents a hundred. Black oa-a were from 
43 to 46 per buibel Pork was in fair 
supply and changed hands a1 9f cte. per 
pound for the best brands. Potatoes 
brought 30 eta. a bqshel, and any atraw 
on sale commande 1 3) ofs per owt. 
Geese were from $1.00 to $1.5), and 
turkeys brought 14 oeote a pound, chick 
ene and fowl were well np in prioe as wll 
be seen in prioe list. Following are the 
prloee.
Butter, (fresh).................... 0 25 to C.26
Batter (table,.................... 0.22 tn 0.23
Q)klf skint.... .................... 0.13 to 0.14
Ducks per pair............  0.8 ) to 1.25
Eggs, per dot...................... n 28 to 0.30
Fowls........................ .. 0 60 to 1.00
Chickens per pair.............. 0.75 to 1.CO
Flour (per owt.) .............. 0.00 to 0 0<
Hidhe (per lb ).................. 0 il x 0.1'|
Hay, per 100 (he...... ... 0 f 2 0 65
Mutton, per lb (carcan).... 0.07 to 0.09
Oatmeal (per owt).............. 0.40 to 0.42
Potatoes .......... 0 30 to 0.00
Pork................................. 0.09 to 0t|f
Sheep pelts. ................ 0.63 to 0.80
Turnips....................... .. C. 11 to 0.12
Turkeys (per lb )_.... 0.14 to 0.00
Geese.......... .................... 1 00 to 1.50
Blk oats............................ 0.43 to 0.46
Pressed hay....................... 10.00 to 00.0c
Straw.................................. 0 30 to 0.36

You can distinguish

MacLellan-Made
Clothes from other 
makes, no matter 
where you see them. 
At a distance they 
are distinguished by 
their distinctive cut 
and stylish appear
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is 
made more apparent 
by the faultless work
manship and good 
material embodied in 
their make-up 
Let us make your 
next suit.

Macellan Bros.
THE ‘ EXPERT TAILORS ”

-JttL- ^fUb1 jft!..

Lime.
Wo are now supplying best 

quality of Lime at kilns on 
St. Ptter’s Road, suitable for 
building and farming pur
poses. in barrels or bulk by 
car load.

C. Lyons A Co.
April 28—4i

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys—at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P. E. Island.
A L Fraser, * P. | A P loQwd.lA 

.Nov. 10, 1909—2m.

L A- McLeaB, K. C-

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys -at-La». 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island
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Mortgage Sale.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16, 1909

MARRIED.

To be sold by public Auotioo, in front of 
the Court House in Charlottetown, on 
Thursday, the thirteenth day of January 
next, (A. D. 1910) at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon :

All that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Lot or Town
ship number fifty-one, bounded as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing on the east 
Bide of Union Road, at the southwest angle 
of a farm lot in possession of George Mel- 
lish ; thence (according to the magnetic 
meredian of the year 1764) running south 
Beventy-one degrees and thirty minutes 
east seventy-nine chains ; thence south 
thirteen chains and fifty-four links ; thence 
north seventy-one degrees and thirty min
utes west to said road ; thence following 
the course of the said road north thirteen 
chains and fifty-four links to the place of 
commencement, containing one hundred 
and seven acres and two roods of land a 
little more or less, saving and excepting 
thereout and therefrom twenty-five acres 
of land conveyed by the said Daniel Mc
Gregor, Sr., to one Angus Nicholson by 
Deed dated the eighth day of March, 1870, 
and thus described : Commencing at a 
stake set in the east side of the Union Road 
and in the north side lint of and in posses
sion of the said Angus Nicholson, and run
ning thence northwardly along said' road a 
distance sufficient to include twenty-five 
acres having parallel side lines and a rear 
on land conveyed to Dr Knox ; thence 
easfcwardly parallel to said side iine to the 
said land in possess-on of Dr. Knox ; theoc» 
southwardly along said land to Nicholton’s 
said north side line ; and thence wesr- 
wardly along the same to the place of com
mencement.

The above land is to be sold under 
and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained iu an Indenture of Mortgage 
dated the first day of January, A. D 
1885, made between Daniel McGregor, 
Senior, of Union Road, Lot 51, in 
King’s County, farmer, and Ann Mo rvgnr, 
his wife, of t he one parr, and Fre lerica J 
Rankin and Malcolm VtcLend, of the other 
part, and in a Deed of Further Charge 
dated the first day of Janu*ry, A. 0 1890, 
made between the said Daniel McGregor, 
Senior, of the one pari, and the said Fred
erica J. Rankin and Malcolm McLeod, of 
the other part, which said Mortgage and 
Deed of Further Charge have by divers 
assignments and acts iu the law became 
rested iu the undersigned.

For further partnu'ars tpp y o Messrs 
McLeod & Ben- ley, 8-»i'eir,or*t Bank of 
Nova Scoria Cha nbr-t*, Charlottetown

Dated this 7th day of D comber, A, D. 
1909.

ALBERT J. D. MARTIN. 
December, 15, 1909—5»

Mortgage dale
There will be sol l by puni e Auc ion, \ 

front of the Cour -Tous.-, S urns, in K g’ 
County, on Thursday, He rh’r e: n . ! ■ > 
of D tombe-, A. D 1909, a- rm* a i 
of twelve o’clock noo;j : All Lhaj »
piece or parcel of l*nd si uate tying i 
being at Souris, in King’s County, in P mo 
Edward Island, bo tided and described ** 
follows, that is to say : Commencing at a 
stake fixed at the western side of the Main 
Post Road leading to Souris Breakwater at 
the southeastern angle of laud in po-session 
of Captain William McDonald ; thenc»T 
westerly along the sou:hern boundary of 
said land a distance of 93 feer, or to the 
northeastern boundary of land in possession 
of the heirs of tholtte John Knight $ thence 
along the said boundary a distance of *01 
feet, or to the northwestern boundary of a 
lot of 'and in possession of Joseph Mclun?~ 
thence along said boundary jUn» to the 
Main Post Ro*d aforesaid, a distance of 
126 feet ; thence along said road to the. 
place of c .mmencement, being ihe lot of 
land occupied by Mrs. Sarah Cantwell for 
many year3.

Also all that other tract, piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and being at Souri 
wforeeaid, bouuded and described as fol
lows, that la to aay ; Commencing at th' 
western edge of Breakwater Street at the 
intersectitm of the western boundary of 
Knight’s Estate with the street and run ing 
thence south 26 deg. west along Break water 
Street seventy-four links ; thence north 
64 deg west 68 links to the aforesaid 
northwestern boundary of Roight’s Estate ; 
thence north 71 deg. east along said boun
dary to the place of commencement con
taining about one thirty-fourth part of an 
acre, a little more or less.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of and pursuant to a power of sale 
contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing dare the sixth day of February, 
A D. 1S97, and made h - tween Ephraim 
McKenzie, *>f Souris, in King’s C ounty, in 
Prince Edward Island, Trader, Ellen Mc
Kenzie, his wife, and Patrick Cantwell, of 
Souris, aforesaid, Fisherman, of the one 
part, and Uriah Matthew and John Mc
Lean, both of Souris, in King’s County, in 
said Island, Merchants, of the other part.

For further ptrticulara apply to Fraser 
& McQuaid, Solicitors, Souris.

Dated this ninth day of December, A D. 
1909.

JOHN McLEAN,
Surviving Mortgagee.

Dec. 15, 1909—2i

SARK - BERNARD - At Grand River, 
On Tuesday, Nov. 30th, Rev. John A. 
McDonald officiating, Michael Sark to 
Cecily Bernard.

McDONaLD—FALL—At the roeidence 
of George and Mrs. Fall, < rapand, on 
7th Dec., their daughter, Mary Eliz*, 
to Russel McDonald, of Crapaud, Rev. 
W A. Thomson officiating.

MATHIESON - ROWE—At Charlotte 
town, on December 8 b, 1909 by Rev. 
Geo. E Rose, Harrie Mathieson and 
Helen Adelaide, daughter of John 
Alfred Rowe, both of Charlottetown.

FARQUHARSON—SMITH—On the 8th
*nst., at the Methodist Parsonage, 
Upper Prince Street, by Rev. William 
Harrison, James 8. Farquharson, of 
Bunbury, to Miss Martha Annie 
Smith, of Charlottetown.

BERNARD— MITCHELL- At Lennox
Island, on Nov. 8th, 1909, by Rev. 
John A. McDonald, Joseph Bernard to 
Sarah Mitchell.

FISHER— McINTYRE— Afc Gharlotto 
town, on December 10th, 1909, by 
Rov Geo. E Ross, Thomas Fisher, of 
Orwell Rear, and Jessie McLeod Mc
Intyre, Lome Valley.

DIED

LOCAL AND OTHER HEMS

A procla.ration has been im-ned by 
tbe Lieutenant Governor of Quebec, 
summoning tbe Provincial Legielamre 
to meet on January 13h. next.

Fifteen lives and a half million dollars 
worth of property loss on land snd sea 
is the toll taken by tbe storm which 
swept Newfoundland recently.

Rev. Dr. J. C. Bonlden, President of 
King’s College, Windsor, N. 8., died on 
Thursday night last, aged fifty-one years 
He bad occupied the Presidency since 
1906.

A man named Hanna, driver of a 
stage, and tits passengers were found 
frozen to death on the road in Manitoba 
las week They were lost on the 
praire in a storm.

Nearly five hundred petitions have 
been received at Ottawa praying for 
the enactment of Anti-Gambling Leg
islation . The number of signators ag 
rregat-e 350,000.

At Kom^nrusk*. Quebec, Mrs. 
Caron wife of bootmaker, has 
bi'th to four children at one time.

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction in front of 

the Court House iu Chirlo* tetown, on 
Thursday, the thirteçpth day of January, j 
A. D. 1910, at the hour of l-> o’clock noon, j • 
under and by vinue of a Power of 8*1- | 
contained in an Indenture of M ir gage ; 
dated the first, day of April, A. D. 1907, 
made between Frederick Turner, of Mans
field. in Queen’s County, F-*rmer, and 
Lydia C. Turner, hi* wife, of t he firs; par , 
and the undersigned, of the second p*o : 
All that tract of land on Township number 
thirty four, bounded and de-crihe-l f > - 
lows : Commencing at a a ak- fix d on the 
chore of the nor' h side of • he H 11m nr' hiuh 
River on the west boundary In of !•>r'd j 
occupied bv* Thomas Str o ; theno-- no- h 
along the name seventy-three chains, a - ' 
thirty-five lir.ks or until it reauhèe the 8 . 
Peter’s Road ; thence westerly along. ' ^ , 
eaid road for such a distance as wil giv a 
breadth due east and west of ten chains ; 
thence south sixty-eight chains and sev
enty-one links to the shore of Hillsborough j 
River aforesaid ; thence following the 
course of the said shore eastwardly to the 
place of commencement, containing sev
enty-one acres, a little more or lpss. Also 
«11 that other tract on Township number 
thirty-four aforesaid, commencing at a 
«take fixed on the north shore of the H 1U- 
borough River in the western boundary of 
the above described tract of land j thence 
following the various courses of the said 
ehore southward y and westwardly to 'he 
mouth of a creek ca'led Soo:’s Greek ; 
theooe west, across said creek to the 
bank thereof, or to the eastern boundary 
of William Scot’s farm ^ thence following 
the various courses of said eastern bound
ary northeastwardly to the said first men.- 
tiiooed west boundary ; thenoe along said 
west boundary south thirty chains to the 
place of commencement, containing thirty 
ehc acres, a little more or less.

For further particulars apply to Messrs^ 
McLeod A Bentley, Solicitors, Bank of 
Nova Beotia Chambers, < barlotietown.

Dated this 11th day of December, V D.

THOMAS HARDY.
Morig.grf.

Deo. 15, 1909—51

McPHERSON—At Lyndalo, Lot 57, on 
Nov. 20th, 1909, Sarah McDonald, 
relior. of the late Donald McPherson, 
aged 82 years.

M A RUN—At Grand View, on Nov. 28' h, 
Martin Martin, junior, aged 55 year*». 

CAM PBELL— A' Colman, on t he 5t.h inst., 
Mrs, Allan Martin, aged 72 years.

McEACHERN — At Hermitage, Lot 49, 
on be 6 h last, Daniel McE*cbern, 
aged 98 years. May his soul rest in 
p^'ce.

WORTH—In rhis city, on the 9 h inst.,
Ht :,ry J. Worth, aged 57 years, Wv- 
i>*g ■; I he in solve widow and one s^n 
io mourn

AR8 - N A U LT — Iu the Charlottetow..
H npi: 1, ou the 7th inst., Mrs Nt-z- 
wi e Ar-enanU, of Egmout B$y, aged 
41 years, leaving a husband and six 
children to mourn, May her soul rest 
in peace.

8TRTOKLAND—In this ci y, Dec. 7th,
T, le S rickland, infant, daughter of 
Gi r jx md M rs. 8: rickl tnd.

BA ILF Y —I his city in the . Charlottr-
■ n Hospital, on Dec. llth, David 

B d-v, aged 53 years,
L ^FFERTY—At Sumrnerside, on thÿ 9 h 

inst/, E Blanche Lvfferty, a god 25 
years, .-1 lest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charte* L«fferty.

McPHERSON—At Launching Place, on 
the 3rd inst., Sarah, beloved wife of 
Joseph McPhorson, aged 45 years, 
leaving a disconsolate husbund, four 
floos and four daughters to mourn. 
Deceased had been in rather poor 
health for some time, but hopes of her 
recovery were entertained Despite 
the best medical skill and careful 
nursing, the end came as above stated 
on Friday evening the 3rd, when, for
tified by the last sacraments, and sur
rounded by her family and friendr, 
she passed peacefully away, Deceased 
was held in the highest respect and 
esteem by all her acquaintances by 
reason of fier noble Christian charac
ter and many virtues, and her memory 
is lovingly cherished by her discon 
solate husband and «filtered family. 
The esteem in which deceased was 
held was eyidenced by tbe large con 
course of people who attended her 
funeral to St. George’s on the 6'h, de 
spite the wretched condition of th# 
roads A Mass of Requiem was sung 
by the pastor, Re. D. J. G. McDon
ald. then all that was mortal of th 
beloved wife and kind mother was 
laid to rest in the adjoining cemetery 
May her sou rest in peace. 

CAMERON - At the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Elden Morris, 47 
pleasant Street, Charlestown, Mass 
on Nov. SOtb, 1909, from heart failure 
Mrs. Thomas Cameron, aced 67 years 
and 6 months, formerly of French 
River, P. E. I 

WOOD—At his father's residence, 30H 
Roekland Road, on Friday, Deo. 10 

George R. Wood, in the 26 h year of 
l i-; -go, af er a lingering illness.

Y tUNKER —A« North River, on Dec. 
J2'h, John Younker, aged 88 years.

mother an I 
•silently.

children are doi
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Britiah ship ‘Johanna,” with sngar 
from the Philippine £g! nd for Phil- 
* elphia foundered at s«a. Half of her 
crew of twenty-rnree are missing and 
.re believe to nave uerished.

Mistaken for a deer by his 15-year-old 
ony com pinion, B vron Carter, was fatal
ly shot à; Wear. Surrey, at E Isworth 
’aine, recall' lv - and died soon after 
•aching his hom« a half mile awa 

He « ■*-. 32 yeare old and leaves a wid >w.

AL nbp-t that the car ferry "Mar. 
queue an i B -ss unon lived th- 
win?er gal which m^d-* Lake* Erie a 
vaterv grave\ ard during the recent 
■oies nave been practically abandoned, 
it is be ived that Captain McLeod and 
his crew .of 31 men have gon* io death 
with the bilk Rtasmer.

P nid m S'ioughn »8y of the Cmad 
nPavifi Ra'Iwiv C >., arrived in Lo t

ion bn the Luc nia ou Monday 13th 
0<‘? objecc of his visit is concerning 
tie completion of arrang^m-nts where- 
>y the Canadian Pacific secnreM the 
w irking control of tfio A JUn Line 
Steamshifs

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS CANADA,
Hon Williiam Campbell died this fore-

“Since Cnriatmas Day occnre on Sat
urday, the Snperintendent of Education 
grants permission to the teachers to 
take, as a holiday Friday Dec. 24th.”

An aged couple named Aldricb, at 
Lyme, N. H., impeded by infirmity, 
were unable to leave their burning 
home and both perished in the flame* ■

The car ferry “Bessemer* with 32 men 
at the bottom of Lake Erie. A boat 
containing the bodies of 9 men has been 
picked np near Port Harwell. Tbe 
men were frozen to death.

On Tuesday night of last week the 
barn of James Cantwell, near New Zea
land Station, was destroyed by fire with 
all its contents. Hay, grain, horses, 
hens and farming implements were 
burned. No insurance.

Three children of Joseph Brazier, a 
farmer, near O.tawa, were burned to 
death in a fire which destroyed their 
donee. Brazier hid gone to a neighbors 
farm, and h s wife was in the barn milk
ing when the hoa^e caught.

A mumber of deaths maiked the open 
ing of the ekaliag seaso i at Philaddl- 
phi’. Four of the victims ware boys 
who ven'ore,d on thin ice, and a fifth, a 
father, drowned after r«securing his son 
from a similar fate

During a sixty mile gale that swept 
Oatario last Wednesday night, part 
Port Colborne break-water was swept 
away, and the railway cn it, A brick 
houae in Toronto was blown' down. 
Gordon Holm brook was struck by a 
street car and instantly killed, Tue 
dust was so bad that the motorman did 
not see Holm brook.

Montreal advices of the 13cb, say : 
The first bl zztrd of the season is work
ing here torday. It has not caused any
thing more, than discomfort for the 
peoplejworking outside, The hospitals 
are full of typhoid cases to their capacity 
and are turning away cases every day. 
Extremely cold weather w iuld have a 

I tendency to stop tbe disease from 
spreading.-

The Canadian Northern Rtilway, as 
a as long been expected, is about to em
ulate the Canadian Pacific Railway by 
engaging in tbe trans-Atlantic Steam
ship holiness, It is a singular fact not- 
d by the Toronto News that none of 
be gr8&: United Sfcafes railways have 
ny vess: It ru ining to Europe Caoad- 
aus lead in some things.

A reign of terror being maintained in 
Manigna. five hundred persons iden
tified with political afjUirs are in chains 
and in prison. The Catholic society has 
been ordered to cease sending food to 
tbe prisoners, and these are in a fair 
way to starve, for they are allowed only 
two cents a day for food. Corporal pun
ishment is meted oat daily to varions 
alleged offenders.

PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWA RD 
ISLAND.

In th# •urroget# Court, 9th Edward 
VII., A. D. 1909.

In re Estate of David McLeod Blake, late 
of Charlottetown, in Queen’s County, 
In said Province, deceased, intestate.

By the Honorable Richard Reddin, Surro
gate Jndge of Probate, &c., &o., &c.

To the Sheriff of the Connty of Queen’s 
County, dr any Constable or literate 
person within said County,

Grektins :

Whereas upon reading the petition on 
file of Addie May Blake, of Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County, aforesaid, Widow, 
Administratrix of the Estate and effects 
of the said deceased, praying that a cita
tion may be issued for the purposes herein
after set forth : You are therefore hereby 
required to oite all persons interested in 
the said Estate to be and appear before me 
at a Surrogate Court to be held in tbe 
Court House in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, in the said Province, ou Thursday, 
the sixth day of January, A. D. 1910, next 
coming, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon 
of the same day, to show cause if any they 
can, why the accounts of the said Estate 
should not be passed and the Estate closed 
as prayed for in said petition, and on mo
tion of A. A. McLean, Esquire, K. C., 
Proctor for s*id Petitioner : And I do 
hereby order that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith published in any newspaper pub
lished in Charlottetown aforesaid, once in 
each week for at least four consecutive 
weeks from the Hate hereof, and that a 
true copy hereof be forthwith posted in 
the following public places respectively, 
pamely, in the hall of the Court House in 
Charlottetown, aforesaid, at or near Love’s 
Tannery, East Royalty, and on the School 
House, West Royalty, so that all persons 
interested in the said Estate as aforesaid, 
may have due notice thereof.

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
said Court this sixth day of December, A, 
D. 1909, and in the ninth year of His Ma
jesty’s reign.

(Sgd.) RICHARD REDDIN,
Surrogate Judge, $c. 

A. A. McLean, K. C,, Proctor.
Dec 8, 1909—4i

WINTER OVERCOATS

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 

ISLAND.

In the Probate Court,
9th Edward VII, AD. 1909.

In re Estate of John Young, late of Stur
geon, in King’s Connty, in said Prov
ince, Farmer, deceased,.testate.

By the Honourable Richard Reddin, Surro
gate, Judge of Probate, &c., <fco., &c.

To the Sheriff of the County of King’s 
County, aforesaid, or any constable or 
literate person within said County,

Greeting:

BATON’S SUITS & OVERCOATo
L)

i

IS
or

J \ > -,

//U-hf b. ' fi i

We do not mistake freakishness 

lor individuality. But we do succeed 

in getting into the Suits and Over

coats that bear the Patun label a cer

tain distinction that is a character 

istic ot the apparel of the bert 

dressed man—and that is not com

monly to be had in clothing bough t 

ready-to-wear.

All of this clothing is made ex

pressly for us, and made in special 

ways which we prescribe.

. Choice of hieh grade and at

tractive fabrics; of cold shrunk can

vas for interlining ; of the best grade 

buttons, tapes and other tailor'sof

Not einco 1904 has the New York 
cotton exehsnee witnessed b more sen- 
.slionai ripe in prices than that which 
oenrred with the inoouneement of th- 

Govern men' crop report. The marke1 
oared to a n w high record for the 

season with a gain of $2 per bale. Mav 
xnd Jnly options tonched 15.80, both 
■■lining approximatelv 42 points.

The Government of Colombia ie con- 
emplating the construction of a Canal 

across the Isthmus of Paoma, pa railing 
that of the United States,—but at 
another point on the Isthmus within 
Colombian territory. It is said that tbe 
British capitalists are investigating the 
matter with reference to the financial 
interests. Colombia in ende to retaliate 
against tbe United States for taking tbe 
State of Panama and making it a sepa
rate Republic.

Herring at Bay of Islands, Ihe worl I 
Kroons fiihinz port on the Weet Coast | 
vave migrate 3’Ki miles to *ot. Mary 
Pl.-centia and Fortune Bays on tbe 
South Coast, and the complete failure

Bales of flour were made in Montrée 
on Saturday, on export account at the 
highest price of tbe present crop. The 
cables on the Sp'ing wheat flonr receiv
ed by local millers came strong and 
there was a considerable quantity sold.

>f the- fishery at the B*y fot the next 20 pQrcha8era lQ Qreat Britain are not so
ears is prediete l by experienced fisher

men. Latterly the departure of the 
mother herri -g has bee ■ steadily tak- 

pUce on r e west coast of N'fd,■ 8
Now therfe will he no catch at all.

sanguine of lower prices since the crop 
I damage in the Argentine has been re
ported. and they are evidently com ng 
to the Cinadtan nqirket for as much 
fl >nr ae they can sa ;arj at the present 
prices.

Whereas upon reading the petition (on 
file) of Margaret Woodley Young, of Stur
geon, aforesaid, Widow, executrix of the 
Uet will and testament of the above named 
deceased, praying that a citation may be 
issued for thepnr poses hereinafter set forth, 
you are therefore hereby required to cite 
all persons interested in said Estate to be 
and appear before me at a Probate Court 
to be held at the Court House in Charlotte
town, in Queen’s County, in said Province
on Thursday the thirtieth day of December i /-v . cyrr *1 q aq 
A. D. 1909, next coming, at the hour of | VGL. & t, i VUy 
twelve o’clock noon of tfie same day, to 
show cause if any they can, why the ac
counts of the Raid Estate should not be 
massed and the Estate closed as prayed for 
n said petition ; and on motion of Æneas 

A. Macdonald', Proctor for the said Peti
tioner : And I do hereby order that a true 
copy of this citation be forthwith published 
in some newspaper published in Charlotte
town, in Queen’s County, aforesaid, once 
each week for at least four consecutive 
weeks from the date hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof he forthwith posted in the 
following public places, respectively, 
namely : In the hall of the Court House 

Georgetown, in King’s County, afore 
said, and in front of the School Houses 
situate respectively at Sturgeon and at 8t.
Mary’s Road East, in King’s County, afore 
said, so that all persons interested as afore
said may have due notice thereof.

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
said Ceurt, this 26;h day of November, A.

1909, and in the ninth year of His Ma 
esty’s reign.

(Signed) RICHARD REDDIN,
Surrogate, Judge of Probate,

Dec, 1, 1909—4Î

“ fixings” are the first step.

But the artistic and scientific cutting of the cloths and the careful and intelligent 

hand tailor work by skilled craftsmen}are what give to Baton’s Clothes their individuality 

and assure long service to the wearer. Each week we make endeavors to do better than 

in the seasons past. This season we believe we have better Clothes than we or any other 

store ever had to offer for the prices. There is a full range—we make especial efforts to 

have Clothing of the proper proportions for menjof many builds.

Suits and Overcoats $6,$7.50, $8.50, $10, $12.50, $13.50, $15, $18 and $20.;

SEE OUR COLLEGE COAT - - - IT’S A WINNER,

Returns for the sen on of "C«n nnvi- 
git on at Montreal jtut closed, show | 
hat ihe season opened April 23rd and 
1 >aed November 28th, nine days linger 

toan last year. The gaiaon general!' 
was a good oq,->, and * as marked bv 
the opening of two new lines, tbe White 
-irar-Domini'-m to Liverpool and the 
Vh.-mpson line service to Italian ports, 

j While imports were not good, cheese 
v,d appl 8 h'oowed en increase, bat 
here was a d oo in tfie grain and 

cattle.

In view of the growth of trade between 
nstralia, South Afr ca and Canada, the 

Elder Dempster Company have made 
an offer to the Government. They are 
running six steamers between panada 
and Africa and propose to pnt on eight 
additional steamers between St. John 
and Australia, making cells at Africa 
The African service will also be extend 
ed to Anstrali-i, making fourteen steam 
ere in the new service. The company 
is asking for the usual subsides,

JOHN T. HELLISH, I. A.,L L.B
mm* and TTORNEY-À -L W

TVOTARf ï>URLI'\ ETC
(1ARIXTTBT0WS, P. R I8LV1D

fflorson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

Browse Block,CLail Jtietowp, P.K.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitor» for Hoyal Bank of Canada

Price $2 50
Amherst

Boots
Æ re tfte Farmer’s 

. friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Lient Si. -oklston who almnat reacV 
d tbe S-aib Pdo h.13 lately been talk- 
ng About Ihe reallv ire gin and piufn 
rav ir fur f > I, •ao-o*..M» for swe*' 
hiinzr, i in- m-inoera of hie b av
oid w en n-.rly e irv. d. ro»y were 
always t«lk ng ahont food, and ad vis- 

meals of different kinds ; hat witk| 
ecn ’ t, all 'f as used Io look to 

ward lonoiuvl» togoldensyruppuddinz 
This is t e U ni versa* desire under eocn 
conditions—a significa j' nntc'y of tbe | 
wasting s y s i nil ’.s *o tbe veine of sugar 
to rebuild the tissues.

ing

Dredge Number Eight of the Grea 
Likes Dredgiuir Co., io tow of the tor 
loess prong a leak between Mottoo Is 
land and the tyeleom=e, Q it.,on the 10th 
and went to the bottom within two 
minutes, carrying down six of her crew 
of fourteen. The rest escaped by jump 
Ing aboard the scow towed al mgside 
The men who were drowned mast have 
gone back for tbqit belqagins, as some 
of them were on deck when the men 
who escaped jumped aboard the scow.

Men’s mherst Boots, 
Women’s “ “

Girls’
Chilis

$1,60 to $2 75 
1.25 to 1.75 
1,50 to 2.00 
110 to 1.35 

1.00

/Vley&Co.

Detroit ad vie -s of the 12 says : With
in the practical o-rtainty that the crews 
f the steamer t larinn and the ferry 

Mirquet » have perished, fatalities on 
me Lake- during :.ue week Soice the 

|B mi rim .got lie navigation, num
ber fil .-eu'i . Daring the navigation 
season s-x-v- ■■■ lives were lost, mik
ing a total ut one nandreo and twenty 
one, or four urnes th- tot -1 of last year. 
Seventy-five w re lost on Lake prie, 
fifty on Lake Superior and six on Lake 
Michigan. V was also the most disas
ter,,ns year in the history of freight 
carrying, fol v a million do are being 
lust daring the last week alone.

JAS. PATON & CO.

The Home of Good Hats
JULi-'l»"

Mortgage Sale. I

Odds and Ends in Every Depart
ment is Intended to Boom
Business for This Month.

A lad named Aubin Doucette, son of 
Captain Isidore and Mrs Doucette 
Rnitico, lost his life by falling into 
well tbe other day. The little fellow 
went to get a backet of water from th 
well and appears to have eat down on 
the side of the we 1 an 1 began amusing 
himself by beUnclng himself on his 
bands lifting bis fast from the ground. 
He toppled over and fell to the bottom 
nearlv fifty feet below. The water in 
the well was five or six feet deep and 
before help arrived life was extinct,

To he sold by public Auction, in front I 
of tbe Court House iu Charlottetown, on 
Thursday, the twenty-third day of Decem
ber next (A. D. 1909), at the hour of twelve | 
ololock oqqn, undef anr| by virtue c 
power of sale contained in an Indenture of I 
Mortgage dated the thirteenth day of 
Vfaroh A, D. 1889, made between John 
Gi lis, of Gaspereaux, Lot 61, in King’s I 
County, farmer, of the one part, and the I 
undersigned of the other pat t : All that I 
tract of land situate lying and being on I 
Township number 8ixty-one, in King’s 
County, bounded and described as fol, ] 
lows, that js to say ; 'By a line commenc
ing at a stake fixed in the bank or ehore I 
of the Gulf of 8t. Lawrence, Io the I 
north boundary of a tract of land in I 
the possession of Aogne Steele ; thenoe | 
with a variation of two degrees thirty min
utes west ot the magnetic north of tbe year I 
1764, following the course of said north | 
boundary wqst for tt;e distance of eighty- 
two chains ; tnenoe north fitfy links ; 
thence north jseventy-seven degrees east I 
seventy-nine chains to said bank ; thenoe I 
following the various courses of the said I 
bank or shore southwardly to the place of I 
commencement, containing seventy-six | 
a ores of land, a little more or lets, b 
the lands comprised ‘in a Deed of Release I 
from Charlotte A. Sullivan to the laid I 
John Glllis, dated the fifteenth August, J 
A D. 1871.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
McLeod & Bentley, Solicitors, Bank of | 
Nova Scotia Chambers, Charlottetown,

Dated this twentysthird day of Jfovem 
ber, A. D. 1909. c. d. rankin,

Mortgagee, j
Nov. 24, 1909—6i

EXCELLENT VALUES IN SUMMER
SUITS.

I am placing some excellent bargains in many depart

ments this month—loose ends and overstocked lines.
Men’s Summer Suits are now where attention is cen

tred. They’re selling while they last at one-third off, or 

just the same as if you paid me $10 for a suit and I would 

hand you back 33 1-3 cents for every dollar given me.

It should be worth saving—should it not ?

The suits are splendid and were all the rage 

this season, being worn by the most par

ticular. Materials are light and dark grey 

Tweeds, single and double breasted, two- 

piece. Price $8.25 to $14 50.

Held fast in * lake of flowing tsr, four 
men in Irving Company’a Plant, Pitta 
hnrg were compelled to watch the grad- 
n»'lv approaching flame». Three were 
burned to death wnile tbe fourth ir im
aged to extricate himielf, although very 
aerknely bnrn d. The men were not 
employed at tbe worka bnt had tbe 
habit of sleeping there. A valve o' a t»r 
vat opened end Lef ire tbe ejeepit g men 
knew of he danger, they were engulfed, 
Unable to free themselves they eaw the 
tar flow to tbe boiler where it epeedily 
ignited. As the Are crawled towards 
them theÿ frantically cried f<>r help. 
A night watohnqan wa« attracts^ by 
their cries but was prwerless to aid 
them.

H. M 8. Lion, the new battleship 
croiser, will be tbe largest vessel of the 
-iod afloat. 8oe will have 70,000 hore= 
power, while her immediate predeesor 
bad ^Q,0D0, She will displace 21,000 
tone, and har'lsngth will be 700 feet, 
constituting her tbe longest man-of-war 
ever laid down What is technically 
known as her “run of deck” indicates 
an intention to equip tbe cruiser-battle 
ship with ten 12 inch guns, thus placing 
bar as regards armament on an eqnalltv 
with tbe largest battleships. She will 
have a speed of tweney-seven knots an 
henr.

Beware Ot Worms.

Mortgage Sale-
A FEW BOY’S SUITS—PRICE OUT.

To be sold by public Auction, on Wed
nesday, the twenty*second day of Deoero-. 
her, A. D. 1909, at the hour of twelve 
o’olock neon, in front- of the Law Courts 
Building in Charlottetown, under and by 
virtue of a power of eale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
eighteenth day of July, A. D. 1893, and 
made between Allan D. McDonald, nf 
Peake’s Station, Lot or Townahip number 
thirty-eight, in King’s County, in Prinqe 
Biward lejand, farmer, and Aihbroeioe 
McDonald, hie wife, of the one part, and 
Credit Foncier Franoo-Caoadien, of th* 
other part : All that tract, piece or parcel 
of land situate lying and being on Lot or 
Townahip humber thirty-eight aforesaid, 
bounded and described ae follows, that ie 
to say i Qo the seat hy the Cardigan 
Road, oh the South by a farm of land in pos 
aeHalon of James McDonald, on the west by 
the boundary line between King’s end 
Queen’s Counties, and on the north by 
land in possession of Allan MoDonald 
(Bornish), containing one hundred ant) 
nineteen eoret of land, e (ittle more or Ie

Dm’t let worms gnaw at the vital» 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasin' Wn-m Syrup and they'll soon 
be rid of these prrasites. Price 50c

Ror further partloulare apply at the offioe 
of Mathieson, Macdonald « Stewar 
ici tore, Charlottetown.

Dated this eleventh day of November, 
A. D. 1909.

Credit Foncier Fra.noo-Canadien, 
Mortgagees.

Nov. 17, 1909—51

fullThey’re'e some broken lines — some without a 

range of sizes. They will not last long. Get your choice 

before they are gone. Oar customers say there’s a saving 

on every boy’s suit sold here. You are the judge. But 

it’s quality we are aiming at—a suit is worth nothing it 

it's not worth wearing. Our boy’s suits are, we think, the 

best value for the money in this city. See for yourself.

Fancy Belts and Fancy Hosiery at one-third off for a 

short time,

Store Open Evenings till 8 p. nrt.

H. H. BROWN,
Queen St., just around Hughes* Corner

The Young 
Men’s Man
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Calendar for Pet, HW». Itching Skin
Moon’s PHASBH.

Last Quarter 4d, 12h 13m. p. m. 
New Moon 12). 3i. 59m. p. m. 
First Quarter 19 J. 10’. 18m. p. on. 
Full Moon 26d. 5b. 30m p. m.

11

Day
•f

Week

San
Rises

San
Sets

1res

Sets

High
Wat’r
am.

'.Oi i. rr •t. m_ h . m
Weii 7 33 4 40 8 65 0 24
Thu 7 24 4 4” 10 04 1 03
Fri 7 35 4 40 11 10 1 47
S’il 7 36 4 40 *t. rr 2 45
Sun 7 37 4 39 0 23 3 59
Mon 7 38 4 30 1 >5 5 21
Toe 7 39 4 39 2 16 6 50
Wed 7 40 4 39 3 1' 7 57
Thu 7 41 4 39 4 20 8 48
Fri 7 42 4 39 5 24 9 32
Sat 7 43 4 39 6 28 10 14
Suo 7 44 4 39 riwew 10 54
Mm 7 44 4 39 5 19 11 35
Toe 7 45 4 39 6 16 12 20
Wed 7 46 4 40 7 22 1 05
Tiro 7 47 4 40 8 30
Fri 7 48 4 40 9 48 0 35
Sit 7 48 4 41 0 58 1 24
Sun 7 49 4 41 a. m 2 27
Mot 7 49 4 41 0 11 13 48
1’ue 7 50 4 42 1 26 5 06
Wed 7 50 4 42 2 40 O 20
Thu 7 51 4 43 3 57 7 33
Fri 7 51 4 44 6 17 8 42

Ï1 s>t 7 52 4 44 6 32 9 46
Sun 17 52 4 45 86 8 10 44
Mod 7 52 4 45 5 30 11 39
Tue 7 52 4 46 6 36 12 30
Wed [7 53 4 47 7 44
Tba 7 53

7
4 4E
A 1C

8 52
Q

0 08 
n fia

Wa't’r
p m

■ m. j
2 23
3 14
4 05
4 67
5 47;
6 30
7 11
8 49 
8 26
9 01
9 32 

10 05
10 3rH
11 14 
11.63

1 51
2 39
3 27
4 13
5 00
5 52
6 45
7 37
8 35
9 09 
9 62

10 36
11 23

1 17
2 00
2 40

Distress by da;
That's the oaarfpjaint of 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or fiait Rheom—aad OttS- 
,-.Hrd applications do not cure. 
Tliev can’t.

The source of the trouble Is in the 
blood—make that purs , aad tide seal- 
■ng, burning, itching skin iUssess will 
i'.sanpear. -y y

•• I a n» taken with înt II 
irais which proved very?.
'(included it was salt rtiedrn didhsfitll a 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two days 
ter I began taking It I felt better and It 
- not long before I waa cored. Hews 

r had any akin disease since." Uaa. 
.il E. Wabd, Core Point, lid.

food's Sarsaparilla
■ ids the blood of all imparities aad 
-n res all eruptions.

Story of the Faithful Soul.

The fettered spirits linger 
In purgatorial pain 

.With penal.fires effacing
Taeir last faint earthly stain, 

Which life’s imperfect sorrow 
Had tried to cleanse in vain.

Teton each feast of Mary 
Taeir sorrow finds release,

For the great Archangel Michael 
Comes down and uida it cease ; 

And the name of these brief respites 
Is called “ Our Lady’s Peace.”

Yet once—so runs the legend— 
When the archangel came,

And all these holy spit its 
Rejoiced at Maty’s name,

One voice alone was wa ling,
Still wailing on the same.

And though a great Te Deum 
The happy echoes woke,

This one diaoordant wailing
Through the sweet voices broke ; 

So when St, Michael questioned, 
Thus the poor spirit spoke :

“ I am not cold or thankless, 
Although I still complain ;

I przi our Lady’s blessing, 
Although it comes in vain 

To still my bitter anguish,
Or quench my e.as=L:sa pain.

“ Oq earth a bear1, that loved mo 
Still lives end mourns me there, 

And the shadow ol bis anguish 
Is more than I can bear ;

All the torment that I suffer 
Is the thought of bis despair.

“ The evening of my biidal 
Death took my life away ;

Not all love’s passionate pleading 
Coaid gain an hour’s delay ;

And he I left has suffered
A wh.oie year since that day,

" If I could only see biro—
If I could only go 

And speak one word of corafort 
And solace—then I know 

He would endure wi b patience 
And strive against bis woe.”

Thus the archangel answered :
“ Yuur time of pain ia brief,

And soon the peace of heaven 
Will give you full relief ;

Yet if bis earthly comfort
So much outweighs your grie*,

“Then, through a special mercy,
I off r you this grace—

You may seek him, who m .urne you, 
And look upon his fao”,

And speak to him ot comfort 
F jr one short minote’s space.''

—Adelaide Anns Proctor.

The Testing of Juan 
Andres.

Juan Andres was praised by the 
new agent, Dewey, as the ” whites’. 
Indian” be had ever known. But 
Juan Andres, while he lived, bad 
one proud boas', and that was, “ 1 
am a full-blooded It dian.” To tell 
the truth, Dewey had known lew 
Indians, and never understood any, 
else he would never have degraded 
Juan Andrea from the office of reeer 
vation police. Instead, he would 
have tested his word of honor again 
Dewey had r ■asor, howeve», 'o tear 
the shortsighted rsri io/sro of higher 
gover meni ffl ".• he re
tained Juan Audi es in ffl hi would 
be bribing the Indian to ktep him 
sober.
.That this critism was unt rue, Juan 

Andres proved by his heroic life and 
death. For years before bis be
trothal to Dolores of the neighboring 
Cabuilia tribe, bo bad been the scan 
d»l of the Soboba reservation. He 

-was almost always drunk, and, when 
drunk, waa quarrel-ome and danger- 
Ol". But Dolores believed in him, 
that be could be as tumiy a- *> w <* 
handsome. Tall, straight, muscular, 
when sober be rode with case a horse 
that few cowboys or Indians could 
conquer. Bat as to men, so to 
horses ; he was o?uel when drinking 
end kind when abstaining.

d> If I oee keep him f-t,m whiskey 
I can keep him kind,” add J) J >res 
to 1 er mother. The daughter did

not then, know how prophetic hi r 
name would yet piove D imes__sor
rows.

“ Dolores, my daMii g ” ssid 'be 
m tber, “If be will m t be sober 
when he is betrothed, neither will be 
be when married to you. Teat him 
for one year.”

Juan Andrea accepted the test. 
To lhe delight of Dolores and the 
wonder of the smail Indian and white 
world in which tie lived, he stood it 
not for only one, but for a second 
and even a third year.

At 'he end of ihr- fir-t year of their 
happy married lifi-, Juanito was 
bo-n, and the father’s Indian nature 
aaser ed ieelf in all its nobility in 
the love and care of the chil l. But 
when Juanito was only two years 
old, Juan Andres’ mother, whom 
Juan loved with an Indian eon’s 
love, died. He grieved as only an 
Indian grieves — deeply, silently. 
At this critical moment, eome low 
whiles offered him whiskey, •• to 
drown bis sorrow,” they said. But 
it was only to hear him rant and 
.quarrel as ho used to do years before. 
This was the first fall of Juan Andres 
since his test placed upon him by 
D lore*».

The failure of the test broke the 
Indian wites heart. She mourned 
both the mother she bad lost by 
death „nd the husband she wag 
losing by d.ink. The Indian drank 
harder. He abused her in word ; 
be even strutfk her. The blow, 
though physically not heavy, fe 
deeper iban -be flesh. Her ,lines, 
finally b< bered Joan Andres—but 
too late, Dolores called him to her 
side, to where she lay upon the floor 
betore the fireplace in their hut, and 
said :

f J®deai, you stood t he test so 
nobly nd so long; and how happy 
we were then ! Will you net pro
mise me «gai,, ? I shall believe you, 
I know you lie not. But I must go’ 

T ose Above have called me. To 
you and them I leave >he care of our 
Juanito ; live for him ; leave wbo-key 
alone, and I will watch and p.ay and 
waii up there where Padre Barr ardo 
promised me today I should go—up 
among the stars. While Juanito 
lives, then, you will not drink?”

” 8 i I swear by thdse above,” re
plied Juan Andres, simp'y, solemnly 

I believe. You lie not,” she 
said.

He raised her hand in his and 
kissed it. Be laid it down and shp 
was dead.

Padre Barnardo buried her from 
the poor little whitewashed chapel 
where she bad beep so happily mar. 
tied, where she bad p-ayed so earn* 
esily to Ibe Blessed Yirgin f, r Juan 
Andres to persevere, and where with 
s|joh rare piety she bad dedicated 
Juanito in a special manner to God. 
They laid her In the Campo Santo 
of S bobs, among the people whom, 
in life and death, she had come to 
eail her own.

Sed but heave, Juan Andres took 
up bis du'ies once more. F-om Don 
Manuel, S m'a Cru», a Spaniard of 
the old California line, who loved 
the Indians an had his forefathers of 
the blessed mission days, ja»D 
Andrei borrowed seed to phot a 
garden for himself and child. The 
ga-dea was sqob an earnest of bis 
re’or(nation that Hein'*, the agen’, 
oh ise him to be the reservation po« 
lioemtn — or, rtlher, the Indians 
e oct d and the agent accepted him.

‘■Toe ufli te will pay yoa e,0t, 
u ooth twenty dollars in cash and 
en in rations,” said Heinta. «I 

will trust you to keep sober. Dj 
you prouva i me on your boo ir ?”

“I swear by T rose Above, while

Juaoito lives I will not drink," eaid 
Joan Andres.

TSrYeer passed eaeventfully save 
that never waa tbgte better order 

mong 'be Indians,- never each ab
sence of diMkoeoeie. Thee Ag ot 
Hein'a was promoted to a better 
poet, Ann one of these unsympa- 
'heiio, inifflniett orestates who ate 
gradually being weeded out of the 
Indian service tot k bis ylaoe.

During Dewey’s egerct, Juanito 
was taken setiona'y ill. Thr Indiana 
recognised it as the variola I Wont 
a soft name the Spaniards give the 
ciuel small-pox I J an Andres en 
listed the aid ol C inline, an old In. 
Qian nurse. Sue had watched 
brough thiee epidemics which were 

only lees destiunlive than aguardi
ente—fi.e wa er. Faithfully, al
most without ever closing hie eye. 
in sleep, Juan Andres wa obed — 
"atoned ' ll he nverheaid 'he white 

doctor tell the nurse that the child 
could not live. Toe father did not 
bear Catalina say io herself in her 
na ive tongue; •• The white medi. 
cine.min lies." Bu Juan And es 
went out ana took ni8 home. It wa. 
a beautiful animal, beneath whœe 

beauty lurked a broncho nature 
whioh he claimed as a victim a 
Mexioan oowbiy, who bad tried to 
break it. Upiii this burse Juan 
Andros rode forth, and came back 

dtunk R it her i tie horse came 
in riderless,

T .ey t and the i ider in the arrnyo 
seto or dry r'ver bed. There the 
horse bad resented ill treatment by 
rearing, falling and breaking the 
drunken rider's leg. The agent 
took from him his police uffl i6 and 
ordered him into quarantine. Cat a 
lina now watched over the father a. 
well as ih son. And the dead 
reaper waa kinder than the agen 
He left Jaan Andres unsoa'bed and 
Juanito cated of smallpox.

J nan Andres cam out of quaran 
tine degrad, d from .ffl e, ha- happy 
in the possession of the child. With 
Juanito’s life Juan Andres’datermin 
ation was saved. When able, the 
physician’s work having been well 
done and his splendid strength as.ist- 
iog, he went forth to work. He was 
employed by D >n Manuel, to whom 
he wa. e ill In debt fo. last season’s 
seed, as well as fnr help in his ill 88j 
if ibe Don w uld le him reck.on it 
But the first month’s wages at two 
dollars per day and boa d, would 
both settle his ind, b edne-s and 
leave him as muoh lor the care of 
Jusniio as did ibe p lice ( ffl e, 
" Juan Ai drs.8 has always been wor 
88 muon as thb bd.it white wo-kmso 

o the ranch.” S i sa d Don Manuel 
him-elf, who thought Jtm . Andres 
nearly the .quel of hi.own strapping 
on, Thomas. But now the Indian
‘ ' k"d «° hard hai he added, hall 
n j k—D'D Manu -.’e j ke- w. re 

■ Iway. half in earoest ; "•Don 
work so hard Juan, or I shall be com 
pelled to pay you two men’s wages, 

But Juan Andres worked on ae 
before; till one day, down by the 

ilway t aok, where the bay bad 
been half cut and ley in pile-, a spark 
from a p ts-ir.g | ,0 mo ive fed 0n 
the thick fox-tail grass. At ODOe 
the tweoty workmen realized the 
danger that threatened from the 
strong wind which was blowing in 
the direction of the hav-fidd. They

to

their belief. Meantime Thomas had 
tqken Juan Andres" boiae to tide for 
a doctor. How be rode those five 
miles to San Jacinto I The borte 
seemed to understand when Thomai 
cried:

•‘Faster, for Juan’s take !” but to 
no avail. Doo Manuel went to the 
chapel for the holy qtls with which 
Padre Bernardo would anoint Juan. 
Juan Andrea, conleiaion was brief 
lime was abort and he had received 
Ho!y Comuoioo when D dores d'ed. 
Now the fodiaa committed to the 
priest a secret which he had guarded 
many diys—i legacy from D dores 
The doctor came

What do you hink, doctet ?’ a-k- 
ed Juan, who, turning at once to the 

iest, answered his own ques'ion : 
Father, I am going very soon to my 

ife. But who ‘*ill care for my b >y 
uanim ?”

I will, said 'be priest unhesitating-

'No; IP pi aded Dm Manuel. 
Juan Andrei smiled and answered 

feebly ; Y m bot , Father dear and 
dear friend,—one for he b >oy, he 
other t ir the soul And wbisp g :

‘Juanito, adois ; D dor-s, I —am 
coming 1 he seemed to sigh—but the 
Indian never sighs—and ne wjs dead.

They laid his body to rest beside 
that of Dolores in 8 b ba And for 

is soul even rough ranchers dropped 
tear and a prayer Juanito foun ) 
home where be is compact m and 

brother to Carlos Years have pil
ed since it was so, and Padre Bernardo 
is happy and hopeful. He dreams 
of Juanito, of bia successor among the 
Indians with whom be has Ub ired 
forty long years. Bu' the pri»s 
guards the secret s ill, even though 
Juanito, of bis own accord, has lol.a n 
to him, too. He waicbes and prays 
as did Dilores from the time when in 
Soboba chapel she dedicated her baby 
boy, and on her deathbed she commit, 
ed the secret a« a sacred legacy to 
Juan Andres. Her prayer, which 
eems about to be fulfilled, was tha' 

the boy’s soul might be kept pure : 
his body uncursed by whiskey, an t 
his life given to God as the first native 
priest among his people, 'be m >untain 
Indians of California.—R;v W'lliam 
Hughes in The Ave Maria.

What Is Cream ?

Can Eat 
Anything 

now.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the original—has been 
the standard for thirty-five 
years.

There are thousands of 
so-called “just as good*’ 
Emulsions, but they arc 
not—they are §imply imi
tations which are never 
as good as the original. 
They are like thin milk— 
SCOTT’S is thick like g 

heavy cream.
If you want it thin, do 

it yourself—with water=r 
but dont buy it thin.

FOB SALS MY ALL UBUCHHUi

Bepd.Kfe.. name ot paper and thle ad. 
beautiful Savings Bank find Ohild’e 8 
Baeh bank contain* a OikxI Luck Penajr.

SCOTT A BOWNE 
Iff DfyWwto. Stmt. West T«

hastened with wet g ain-e-cks 
exriigni-h the limw. Bu too 
la'e; already the -tobble nad aught. 
The OQ' hey was catching—the fire 
must soon reach the standing grain 
How it crackled I Row it roared 
and ran I None worked harder than 
Juan Andres, ^lone he fought and 
nearly conquered a long line of 
burning grass ; meantime the others 
bad gone to start a back fie in order 
to cut a wide swa h wiob the main 
first could not le ip.

While to was left a|one, the Indian 
heard a sharp crack of a riff 
was the gun that Thomas bad left on 

pile ot bay to shoot the rabHte 
started by the reapers. Juan Ac 
dree now remembered that Carlos— 
little four year-old Carlos — the 
youngest son of Don Manuel, mus 
Still be hi rping near by, where he 
had laid him, when, weary from fel 
lowing the horses round and round 
the child bad laid down almost in bia 
own tracks. How tenderly be had 
bapdlgd him J As if he were hie 
own Juanito, as no man but 
widowed father can. A d ovet th 
child’s bead, io shield from the ho 
sun, he had nut bis own coat bun 
upon a pitebfork, Jfire now sor 
rounded the oblld on all sides 
should be waken in fear, into the 
flames he mast plunge.

•' Jesn* I Mai ia 1" exyhimed the 
Indian, dashing into the fiery vortex 
He grabbed up the child, who was 
now fully awakened, and ataudir 
bewildered by'the noise and the heat 
gpd Jje light. Toward the circle 
of flame the Indian carried biro j the 
•m ike was s illing, blinding. Q-i he 
went. When, harki A loud repo 
Waa heard by the fL e fighters, 
pocking they saw Juan Andres 
stagger through ibe flame and fall 

They lifted "him up quickiy but ten 
derly. Carlos was safe, but the in 
dian was mortally wounded, "Both 
barrels of a shotgun had been eg>4 
ed by the heft and the charge L 
struck the brave Indian in the b. 
Into the shade of the old adobe barn 
they carried, him ; there, oo the new 
mown bay, they laid him.

At once Padre JBernartjo gsqye. Re 
bad come up from the deseyt that 
very day to aay Mats jp tbe chapel op 
the ranch. While the priest minister 
ed to him, ’he men retired, instinctive' 

«tes. j ly doffing their hate regardless

Was TrdiiMed 
With Dyspepsia.

For Years Could Get No Relief 
Until She Tried

Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mrs. Herman 

Dickenson, Benton, 
-f- N.B., writes: “I 
r4- have used Burdock 
-4- Blood Bittern and 

+ -4- find that few me-
-444444444 dicines can give 

such relief in dy
spepsia and stomach troubles. I was 
troubled for a number of years with 
dyspepsia and could get no relief until I 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. I took 
three bottles and became cured and I can 
now eaU anything without it hurting me. 
I will highly recommend it to all who are 
troubled with stomach trouble.”

Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish
ed reputation, extending over 34 years, 
as a specific for Dyspepsia in all its forma, 
and all diseases arising from this cause.

For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 

Co., I .muted, Toronto. Ont.

‘ G'adye,” tepiimanded her stein 
ti her, “I -m shock'd! I actually 
s.» y u kis- * tall man with tbe 
long ban ”

“Well, papa, he’s an author,’, spoke 
op Miss Gladys with a p >ut.

‘ And what has that to do with i ?"
‘ Why pipi, didn’t you say wi.b 

your owo Ups that young author a 
Should be encouraged ?"

r
WEDNESDAY, UEO. 16, 1909

KING EDVARD HOTEL

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont, 
writes :—* My little girl would cougb 
so at night that neither she nor I 
c >uld ge any rest. I gave her Dr 
Wood’s N irway Pine Syrup and am 
binaful o say it cured her cough 

quickly ”

The inland revenue department has 
issued a bulletin respecting cream, 

ith an analytical table showing th 
sreentage of butter fat f mod In 64 

samples selected in 13 out of the 15 
inspectoral districts of Canada. Toe 
report is one of particular interest at 
this time when ibe Ontario milk com 
mission his just concluded its in<p-c- 
ti in of Ottawa’s milk supply.

The report show what the publie 
expects to get when it boys cream and 
what it really dees get. In tne 64 
samples the percentage of baiter fa 
tbe characteristic and valuable com 
ponent of cream, varied from ab >v 
42 to ab rut 12 per cent, “Whether 
or not the public is satisfied with this 
condition of things " says the rep or , 
“is another matter.” In view of th- 
fact that the late chief analyst of tha 
department fixed the standard ol 
butter fat in whipping cream at 25 
and in table cream at iy 5 per cent. 
it is quite permissible to think that 
the public will hardly be satisfied 
with the results. Thirty.seven sim
ples were below 2^ per cent, a 
eleven below seventeen per cent. O 
the five samples secured in O awa, 
one figured at nearly 19, one at near
ly 26. another below 20 and one a 
nearly tj.

The analyst’s impression is tha 
when the public a ks for cream i 
must get cream. The d'ffi u'iy t< 
to decide what cons itutes cream 
The timed States department of 
agriculture establishes the creatq stan 
dard at 18 per cent. fat. Great Bri
tain has no legal s andard or créa 1 
but the report quotes a recent British 
food return showing that none of the 
British creameries visited by tbe go 
eminent inspectors supplied cream 
containing less than 40 per cent 
butter fat.

Mr. McGi1!, the departmental ana
lyst formulates « standard definition 
of cream that is worthy attention on 
th: part of dealers. It will, in hi 
qglioion, afford a much needed pro
tection to the consumer, if'mide lega 

hile at tbe same rime doing n in
justice to the dealer. Mr. McGtl.’s 
definition is as follows :

j. Cream is that portion of milk, 
rich in fat, which rises to tbe surf ce 
of milk on standing, or is sepraied 
from it by centrifugal force ; is fresh 
and clean, and contains not less than 
eighteen (t8) Per C ot- of milk fat.

2. When guaranteed to contain a 
higher p=rcen’age of milk fa" han 
eighteen (18) per cent., it must c in
form to suca guarantee.

3 Crearq q)8!* b« entirely free 
from gelatine, sucrate of lime, game, 
or other substances added with a view 
to give density, consistency nr appar
ent tbickneas to the article.

Cream moat contain 00 pre
servatives of any kind j nor any color 
iog matter, 0‘ber than Is natural to 
milk.

5. Evaporated cream, clotted 
crparo, condensed cream, or any 
other preparation purporting t» pc a 
cream, (except ice cream), must 
conform to tbe definition of cream as 
given above, and must contain at 
leqst twenty-five (as) per cent, of 
tflilk fat—Qttawa Cl tty an

A Sensible Merchant.

The managing editor wheeled his 
chair around and pushed a button in 
he wall. The person wanted entered 

“Here ” said the editor, “are a 
number ol directions from outsiders 
as the best way 'o run a newspaper. 
See that they are all carried out. " 

Aud the office boy Gathering them 
all into a large waste basket, did so.

Beware Ol Worms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

ol your children. G've them Dr Low’s 
Pleasao' Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

“Mr. Parvenu is a man of promi«e.” 
Indeed ?”
“That’s what the biil collectors 

say.”

Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

-:o:-

All the authorized

School and College Books
In ?tock and Sold at

PUBLISHERS PRICES.

An immense range of 
School Supplies, in scrib
blers, Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, eta, etc.

Cash Discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
jr J

<tneeu St, Market Square, Charlottetown. |

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Aj Near Corner of Queen.

r
j Look out for the old sign, 
^ King Edward Hotel, known 

^ everywhere for first class ac- 

; coromodation at reasonable 

j prices.

June 12, 1907.

Pressed Hay 
WANTED !
We will buy some 

good bright Timothy 
Hay.

C. Lyons & Co.
Feb. 10th, 1909—2i

Montague
I Dental Parlors

Minard’s 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cures ROBERT PALMER & CO.
■ Y u can’t gratify champagne 

listes en t beer income,”
‘ N Jt unless you happen to be a

brewer.”

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H Wilkins >n, S ratiord, Ont., 

ia s: — 1 -ff r J me much pleasure 
'o say t.iat 1 experienced great rebel 
from Muscular Rneumatism by using 
wo boxes of Milburn’s Rneumatic 

Pills. Price a box 50c.

Sht: : “[ don’t see why you shou'd 
n c s ! '. ! e m mirry on $3 000 a year.

pi ,«y my gowns never cost more 
than that.”

He: "But, my dear, we must have 
something to eat. ”

She (petuiamly) : "Isn’t that just 
pke a man Always thinking of his 
stomach ”

Mm xrd's 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

“Lots of men haf gout ideal stored 
in der atttek of der praio—mit der 
ladder down.

Minard’s LinMent cures 
Diphtheria.

There is nothing harsh about Lax 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Uispepsia, Sick Headache, aud 
Bilious Spells without griping puriog 
or sickness Price 25c.

Had a Bad Cough
TOR A NUMBER OF YEARS.

WAS AFRAID IT WOULD 
TURN INTO

Consumption.
Too much stress cannot be laid on the 

fact that when a person catches cold it 
Inust be attended to immediately or 
esriaus rçsuits may fallow.

Thousands have filled a consumptive 
grave through neglect.

Never Neglect a Cough or Cold, it can 
have but one result. It leaves the 
throat or lungs, or both, affected.

Mrs. A. E. Brown j 
Ottawa, Gtti.j 

•4 Afraid -4. -writes:—"I have
-4- of -4- had a very bad
-4 Consumption. -4 cough every winter 
-4 -4 for a number of
♦■44'4-4 4 4 4 4 years which I was 

afeaid would turn 
into consumption. .1 .tried a treat 
PeiîHN blit only received temp 
lief until I got a bottle of Dr, npoa'a 
Norway Pine Syrup and after takln*.two 
bottle* my oough wa* cured. I atn tover 
without a bottle of Norway Pine Syrup.’’

Dr. Wood's Ndrway Pine Syrup isihe 
medicine you need. It strikes at the 
foundation of all throat and lung potq- 
tiai-Us,' relieving or 'curing all fepUgha, 
Cold, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,.’Son; 
Throat, etc., and preventing Pneumonia 
and Consumption.

So great has been the suoeeee of this 
wonderful renjedy, it is only natural that 
nu tterood persons We tried to Imitate 
|t. Uqq’t bfi imposed UP0U bÿ taking 
aqythinghut ‘‘Or. Wood’s, Put up in 
4 v-*!!o •' wraoner; three pine trees the 
tr.i . (irk; price 2.1 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Mflbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, but.

Gbarlattstovn M M Door Factory,
Sashes &Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, 

interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Frames

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

und Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PUNIER & CO.,
PEA KB‘8 No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

monpy refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
\ug. 15 1906-3m

-y. -

RARDWA
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

rruxi

Fennel and Chandler
Atom

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS !
FRBjT, C0HPEGT16HBRV, ete.

lf°you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

& DROP IN AND INSPECT.

JAMES KELLY & CO.
June 23, 1909—3mj

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company oi 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 

Phoenix Insurance Company 
of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MtdACHm,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

il. & McLEOD, K. C. W. E. BEMLÏY

McLEUD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books.

Note Heads 

iiote ’’took» of Haid 

Letter Heads


